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SUBSCRIPTION R A T E '
$2 00 Per Year in County 

$2.50 Per Year Outside County
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M. T. Hue ha nan

11 It Pay Me to Specialize?
by M. T. Buchanan 

State College of Washington 
tould I specialize in some crop or en- 
>rwe, or should I diversify my oper- 
>ns?” Many farmers and ranchers 
e to find the answer to this question.
1 instance, in the state of Washington 
re are 63 distinct types of farming in this one state 
ne. And they should consider that the types of pmd- 
s which come from farms in different areas of the 
ited States are not accidental. They are caused by 
inter-action o f physical and economic factors. The 

ration o f these two forces has been hastened by 
chanization, development of better crop varieties, 
rds and disease resistant strains.
(penalization, o f course, leads to increased efficiency 
the use* o f labor, equipment, capital and buildings. 

Marketing is an easier task and more time is 
available for maintenance of equipment and for 
planning new and better methods. A great deal of 
the increase in production of agricultural prod
ucts has resulted from specialization. Farms 
have increased in size. Proportionately, the 
amount o f labor needed has decreased, allowing 
more labor for use in other ways.

Specialize or diversify? There’s plenty of “ real 
life”  evidence to help you in reaching a decision. 
Go visiting. See how your neighbor does it. It’s 
your problem and even if you decide to make no 
changes from your present plan, you’ll get a lot of 
ideas on how you can do your work better.

OUR CITY COUSIN

Y k o o

H«y, you I What make* you think toft com I* to ft I

Soda Bill Sez: . . .  . the man who gets 
what he wants is successful. The man who 
wants what he gets is happy.

N IS OUR BUSINESS — AND YOURS
ng adds life to your years—and years to your life

BAIRD, pop. 2,000. On “ The 
Broadway of America.” Hus 
ueautiful homes, fine churches, 
modern schools, friendly peo
ple, and healthful climate — 
“ where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the 
thin get thick.”

Our Motto, " ’Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Git-up-and-Git That Makes Men Great.
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Club Fiitililirs 
DefalpW'-l'

District Court 
Opened Mondap m  ii m i n v n n Joyce Miller And 

Ruddy Hart Wed
marriage 
Miller. <

Texas & Pacific railroad em
ployees came from all points be-1 
tween Fort Worth and Big 
Spring Tuesday night to attend 
the dedication of the recreation-

The October term »f 42nd Dis- Few people believe in ghosts, witches and hobgob.ins
trict Court opened here Monday any mor6f but that fact will not detract from the fun of v
morning with judge J. It. Bluck our children from toddlers to ‘teen-agers tonight when an<j •v,r"; • 1 ’ ' ,f ' .... ’

i presiding. they will celebrate Hallowe’en. This ancient event is cele- ‘‘J11 , . "
I A divorce was granted in the Crated in many ways in many lands, but American young- M r an,‘ Mrs- ia "  ’ ’ ”

' i case of Wenona Wagner vs. Ken- sters probably derive more fun from it than any others. ’ aj no,,n r’u'" ay’ ‘
p‘ neth Oscar Wagner, with cub- Only a few years ago, Hallowe’en celebrating often , att th,‘ honiP f ,h*' ’r"''

tody of child going to Mrs. Wag- consisted in the perpetration by youngsters— mostly teen- ' ! ' r> ‘ ,rs' l’

Next week all civil and tri
age boys—  of practical jokes on unsuspecting friends and “er-

al facilities in the upper story mirm, rast,s that n,(jujrt. no jury 
of ,ho H l i w i  4tp# b. n- by | wljj ^  p d 0f.
P lM liN l w . G Vollmer. Lad • 
were in formal dress and the af-1 thp 
fair was attended by some 
persons. J. G. Brannon, superin-1 HW}nc||| 
tendent of the western division.
was master of ceremoies, and in- (;K A N () J i m  RETURNS 
troduced L. G- Porter, assistant jjeveN BILLS 
to the president, of Dallas, who Thp d jury of the

... brtaflj to say that In tn*

neighbors. Frequently their prank; 
painful than funny to their innocent victims. More re
cently, however, the celebrations on this occasion have be-

C’arl Spain 
the Br< dway

A jury will be called in for come' f a r m ore sane and even greater fun, especially in ■ He bride, given in marriage 
the third week of court, with cast,s where wise parents planned Hallowe’en parties, re- by her brother, Grayson Miller, 
cases of burglary, theft, and |oU; w ith  an(j refreshments, thereby keeping their wore a wedding gown of white
swindling to be investigated. children away from the roving bands of youngsters out heavily brocaded tatfeta, *;ish-

District Court was in

seeking excitement and adventure.
Children in Haird will have hail plenty o i iun o. me 

right variety l>efore the Hallowe’en season has passed with 
the big Hallowe'en carnival held at the high school grounds 

<si,,n last night and many of them going on the king trip to
completion of the facilities was onp day, returning seven tonight to root for the football boys. The carnival
the realization o f his dream ;•? * *------- - —  ^
many years come true. He saub 
‘ I rejoice with the people

f  R. L. Kelley of Merkel was in- sjr t
• 7 '”- -  ;  ,, T .p i dieted on » ch«rit«. of hunjlarly not find their bed toniifht at a very  late hour. I he o

B.ir.1 and eraplos«- *h'  *  „ f t h r  „ r„„P1>in,  , h,.Htr.  Two Hallowe'en tame of "trick or treat' might be plaved ear
*■ h*vi"* th~  for in.licn.enta were r e t u r n e d  ,oniKht by a few of our youngsters. In this game youn
cilHies, He Mked employw. for Mario„  ch„ , . r  Buneh of st).rs visit homes and the householder is greeted with tl
,h e ,reooper»t.on  '.o do o„r de.d f„r t.ur- words "trick or treat,” which means that the children w
level heat in .  da> when «  - ^  ,Utlo» in Clyde refrain from playing tricks at that place if they tire treat.

Church of Christ in Lubbock, of-
ficiated ' r. 'M  ’

T to
by her

bride, giv* 
brother, 1

n in 
irays

marr
>n MiUer,

wore a wedding gown of mhit**
heavily brocaded tafft•ta, f
ioned with short sleeves, high ? 1
necklin e and flowing skirt. NEW M
wore b>ng mitts of the M lf4 ame LONE SI
materiad and wore a fingt rtip
vi-il o f bridal illusion. The white W. M.

T i i IIi t I liiinus
Fri the

High School Bears go to
where t M the
High Si'hool Dragons.

I Early 6-6, 
•»R.p and 

gh Tigers 
re. .34-0. 
he Bangs h 
winning, it 
that they p 
14-14 tie he

conference 
the home 
ce games, 
, defeated 

tiefeated 
Fri-

threatened inside und outside. 
This is a day when faithfulness and a residence near Clyde.

among our employees in needed.”  Three indictments for alleged j 
J. B. Shores, public relations burglary of three filling stations |

• ' ' * »  " 1 ' ' '. "persona! injury or damage to property

with cookies or candy. . . ,
At any rate, Halloween will have its ghosts, pranks, 

jmnkins, hobgoblins, owls, and bats, but let our children 
mber that a prank ceases'to he fun when it results

Bible she borrowed from her sis
ter, Miss Lucy Miller, Clyde, was 
topped with a bouquet of white 
carnations anti for something new 
'he wore a strand of pearls, gift 
c f the bridegroom. Something 
•due was a gold bracelet set 
v ith a sapphire, belonging to 

rr, Miss Mary Alice

appt
1) Braymer has h 

•d manager of I. M I 
Gas Company’s Abilene disti 
as part of seven personnel ch 
ges announced by L. B. Denn

thi

another
Miller.
• Id was
ter ma 
B. Chrii

Abilene, and 
a bracelet bt 

terna! grandm* 
ttopher.
Lucy Miller, m

Jr., of Dallas 
f<>r the gent 
tribution, thr 
Abilene, div 
Mr. Braymei

>perating man
1 division of 
zh M. L. Bir

ting a nig 
on hand a 
at 7:30 o’i 

admission 
will be 3< 

.c for adulti

>ngi

KI \RNFY

gave credit to President
for the completion of the pro- Madison D*e Reynolds was in-

H l ka of Um on a chare* ,,f forgery. RAND ALI
f  improved human The grant! jury consisted of HI KIKD IH l RSDXA 

can’t Roy Arrowood, Cross Plains;)
less** M. Pyeatt, Clyde; Reo Jol-1 Funeral 
Iv. Rout l, Civile; L. L. Mont-j Kearney. II

jec
importance
relations, stating “ You 
have good public relations unless 
you have good employees rela
tions. Employee relations is the

FI NER XL Till USD XX FOR
t Ml Ml W  PIONI 1 R

hi'd<

Mrs.

Miss
Mille
taffet

bride
stvl

for
held

1, C
• and science of getting along S. V. Tarra nt, Luther Caldw

wi th ench other. Public relations R f ,  P . >11, Weldon Edwar
pm from employee iVlations. Route 2, Clyde; George M<>rg

T>»is fine club ro°m is a sym- n . m . G( mire, O. D. Brown »

b- 1 of both employee and public O. B. Jarrettt, Baird.

relations.”  *■
President Vollmer spoke, “ It NEW LX XX GOVERNS TIM 1

if a great delight to me to see FOR T R W SFER OF CARS
U beautiful place where men p Xh s  tax law. Ho
ho must lay over here may Rill 75 whi*•h provides that a;

sr>end their time. On my first house trailers m
trip to Baird I saw the need be transferr(>(] within 10 days

:hurch
t 1 o’
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Randall 
at the

ith Rev. 
J. A.

Fune
Fewell,

Harry L 
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have
ild be 
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week 

rovtd of Baird 
Bangs Friday

price to the 
for students, 

as is the usual 
ill conference

n the Bear's

tv. 7 (night) 
. 14 (night)

r. 21 (night) 
, Thanksgiving

present
Thurs-
m.. at

of

Mr.

M-B
He J. R.

W.

Just

r d A 1-
r v  L 'ut

of such recreational facilities. I tei 
paw that there was something f.., 
missirg. I felt • that their idle H. 
time could be spent, in play, con- Se 
 ̂• nation, games anti in any 

r *vfr  manner good men wish to jp 
spend their leisure time.”  He J,, 
asked the railway employees to H

M.
Mi

>r. At I

i tin 
>tion«

Pat 
ter:

dde.l. A dealer appearing in gular At 
in of assignments would be ceivetl n

In 1946 died
Lillia

'aribbean Sea Thea- 
he enteretl the re- 

y in Georgia. He re- 
medical discharge in

take pride in the facilities and responsible for penalties due on August. 10 to. anil reeii't i. d t .t
told that the Baird terminal was assignments prior to his appear- Army in May, 1947. !!'• waS i ( -|v,|(1. two Sl,n
the finest in the entire system, pnee in the transaction. In ordert serving nt Fort Myers, X irginia,,
A like place has been built at to qualify as a dealer for this .at the time of his death.
ToVnh. ! exemption, a current year dealer Before entering military ser-

Mr. Vollmer dedicated the fa- ]j<<(>ns*> number must be shown vice, he attended Peacock Mili-

He ' 
Young, i 
married 
lene in 1924.

Survivors 
one daughter

1923
Evan

Forr Bi
A hi- R< att* led leO

Pa
the of

Hr

cilities
cost of converting the upper ain0 on the reverse side of the) Lubbock high school and Jay-
story of the depot into the fine title where he assigns it. i ton high school. Being the athle-
recreational rooms was estimat- \ transfer registration re- tj** type, he entered all sports, 
ed at $.30,000. The entire job of ceipt will he issued to cover each ! Due to his holding the Golden 
reconditioning the depot ran to vehicle. This transfer reg is traG love  award, he was presented
$50,000. The building is equipped tion receipt takes the place of with a permanent boxing permit
with showers, fluorescent lights, and becomes the original trans-1 in the Territory of Hawaii.

Pallbearers were members of 
the American Legion, Post 82, 
Baird.

college in El Paso.
clutif the widow; Mr. Hart is a graduate
Juanita Fewell of Baird High School and Abilene Club and the Stamford 

Donald Fewell Christian College. He is employ- Club. He has served as t
the Navy at San Diego, ed by Shell Oil Company in M id-iof the Jones County B-

Calif., and Bobby Dean Fewell land, where the couple will be at Council, and president
of Civile; one sister, Mrs, Ed home. He was in the Army A ir Stamford Board of
Kdgar, Plalnview; anti one bro- Force for fiv<

with
of t 

Devein
years, fifteen ment. In 1943 he was president

to the employees. The on the purchaser’s affidavit, and tary Academy at San Antonio, ^  Fowp„  'of San Antonio. months of which were spent in of the Stamford Rotary Club. Ra>’

library, magazine racks, pool f**r receipt for the balance of 
tables, domino tables, lounging the year in which used. The 
chairs and other conveniences. original registration receipt, is- 

J. M. Dean, chairman of the sue^ for the vehicle being truns- 
Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers, Big Spring, accepted the 
facilities on behalf of the em-

ferred, must be presented to the ___
tnx collector when the transfer "  ' '
refri.tration w w ipt la i„uc,l. and «*F I’ HAYER PROGRAM 
the original registration receipt The W.S.C.S. of the Methodist 
must be surrendered anti attach- church met October 23 for their 
ed to the application of Transfer Week of Prayer program, with 
of Title where it will remain as n covered dish luncheon. High- 
part of the evidence supporting lights of the day’s meeting were: 
such application. Invocation, Mrs. J. M. Raynolds;

This registration must be sub- He Still anti Know, Mrs. John 
mitted or title application will English; duet, Mrs. Kelton and

ployees. Mayor/ Hugh Ross ex
pressed the thanks of the Baird 
people for the fine building. Nu
merous officials were introduced, 
including, E. E. Long, master 
mechanic, Fort Worth, western 
division; H. N. Ricks, fuel super
visor; W. L. Bradford, fuel in
spector; A. J. Chester, vice 
president of operation; R. C.
Parker, general superintendent;
R. J. Gammie, chief engineer;
D. E. Crouser, assistant super
intendent; Chris Hobson, editor,
T I P  Topics. <■ G Hays, vice tli, meeting Tuesday night to I Benediction by Mrs. Stoker o f

be rejected.

LEGION BUILDING CLOSED 
TO TEEN-AGERS

Members of tbe American Le-

Mrs. Baulch; prayer, Mrs. O. B. 
Jarrett; talks on Colleges for 
Christian Workers, Mrs. Bob 
Norrell, Mrs. S. S. Nichols, Mrs. 
Hugh Ross, Mrs. M. D. Bell;

BIDS XSKEI) ON El LA 
FARM-MARKET ROAD

State Highway Engineer B. C. 
Rogers was in Baird from Abi
lene this week to announce that 
bids will soon be received on the 
construction of the farm-to-mar-

High- 
county,

prison camps in Germany. and in 1946 a director of the *troc
Only relatives and close friends Community Chest there, 

attended the wedding and recep- Mrs. Braymer is the former *?no<1 
tion. Out of town guests includ- Lulu M. Peters of Stamford. P'P0 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hart and They have one son, Billy, 8.
son, Billy. Baird; Mrs. E. P. -------- 0
Miller of Clyde; Mrs. L. F. Spen- FI N KR XL MOND XY FOR 
cer of Ovalo; Mr. and Mrs. W. R. FERGUSON
O. Barber, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

ket highway from U. S. ">K"*|Blacki Jr> R..h Shelton, of Ahi
wav 80 to Eula, in thi* lene; Mr. anti Mrs. Bob Hi> 
a distance of 4.821 miles. This Andrpws anH Mr. Rnd Mrs.
is the first farm-to-market pro- shftw of GoWsmith.
ject to receive attention from __ _ ^_____
the highway department in Cal- j i ' j ) ( ; p  B| ^ RE 
'ahan county. A number of other 
roads are on the waiting list.

Engineer Rogers has done 
quite a lot of work in Callahan

of
Art

- through raindrops that 
ranchmen and farmer* 

the grips of a protracted 
* * E. A. Franke pre-

ct in n ponnlp nf xyppIci

B. H. Freeland sold hit* 
'tch seed l>efore the first 
nded * • * C. B. Snyder 
rcled by a band of meri- 
cowmen, hoots, duckins’, 
sons * * • Eldon Dunlap 
in front of the P. O. for 
nerv mail • • • Hamid 

briskly walked down the 
with a hand full of papers 
Sam D. Jobe took his owti 

time about filling a cob 
,nd then stood puffing and 

talking about a fine fruit crop • 
* • W. O. Wylie erected a new 
sign at the funeral parlor en
trance • * * Je 
center of attraction

pari ed

Ix>per was the 
*ut in front

Funeral services for E 
(Buster) Ferguson, about
who died of injuries received Mobley, seldom
Dot. 13 when he was thrown from putnam precinc
s horse on a ranch near San | nJde hand sha
Angelo, were conducted at 2 P-jthe street * * 
m. Monday at I^iughter-NortH Madison Monti

District Judge J. R- Black has ^[neral_ ^ ,aP<d ,n„ p l o y e e .  is off the job was s 
accepted an invitation to deliver

LEGION SPEAKER

of the pharmacy among a host o f 
folks • * * Comm M I. G.

teen out of the 
was giving ye 

1 up and down 
* Evidence that 
mery, city etn- 

seen

the address at the grand opening

Thomas Utley, Hardin-Simmons bv thp #trept ciu,tered
university ministerial student, of-1 with scraps of pappr p<x*tor

county, having been assigned to the' American Legion hut in fi<'*atin^  1 Griggs ordered him to get off
a number of highway projects on Rajrd on Nnvpmh,,r nth. A con- Burial was in Tecumseh ceme-j fppt Thp tmvn him
Highway 183. Highway 36 and 
Highway 80. He finds a warm 
welcome by many friends in 
again being assigned to a Calla
han county road job.

'f  Legionaires will tour the tery, near Dudley, conducted by * * Jim Asbury passed by W’ith 
a plaster pig under each arm • * 

Ferguson, who died Sun- . Dr_ Jim Tom Uwrence of Fort

gitm building trustees voted at solo, Mrs. Willard Kelton; and | Kw iS  EASTERWOOD

president of traffic; A. C. Siler. p|OMp t}pi i ^ i on hut to the teen- 
Jr., executive representative; A. HKers untii they could get organ- 
C. La Croix, Abilene trainmaster; | l7f (i and have their entertain-
Harry De Lane, Abilene general 
agent; O. ,T. Daugherty, president 
of the Abilene “ 407 Club.”

Approximately 300 people from 
Baird, Big Spring, Fort Worth, 
Dallas, Abilene, Clyde, Sweet
water, San Antonio and other 
points attended the dedication. 
Beside the speaking program the 
TA P  male qunrtet from the Dal
las office rendered a number of 
songs.

A committee was elected to 
manage the use and care of the 
building as follows; Miss ( lara 
Jester. Baird yard clerk, chair
man; M. D. Bell, Baird agent; 
D. C. Orr, Big Spring engineer; 
and J. H. Kemp, Fort Worth 
conductor.

ments supervised. This step was 
taken for the best interests of the 
younger set of the town, which 
should help to get a well planned 
program of entertainment estab
lished for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allmar
are invited to be the guests 
of The Baird Star and the 
Plaza Theatre

Sunday or Monday 
November 2 or 3 

to see 
“ PURSUED”

( Present this coupon at the 
box office of the Plata Thea
tre for admission.)

Eula.
The following members and 

guests were present: Mmes. O.
B. Jarrett, Lela Miller of Abi
lene, Nathan Waldrop, E. L. 
Woodley. Mary Sutphen, Irvin 
Com, M. L. Stubblefield, Williard 
Kelton, W. A. Fetterly, Bill

BURIED FRIDA A
Funeral services for liewis as many as fourteen hundred 

Easterwood, 34, were conducted people, which includes a free bar- 
at the First Baptist Church in J becue at the noon hour. Final 
Sweetwater Friday. Mr. Easter- details will be made at a spe- 
wood died at his home in Sweet- cial called meeting on Monday, 
water Wednesday night. j November 3rd at 7:30 p. m.

He is survived by his mother,1 -------- 0--------

VOV o! I .fgiwiinuro ” Ml . . . .„  . . , the Masons,entire county, leaving Baird at
1 p. m. November 8th. to visit . . .
everv community in the county ’ a> » • ari Angel., ho-iutal. had Worth came home t his
and extend a personal invitation <‘‘ n unconsci,,u« the acci- parents, and talked to the folks
in this way for everyone to at- . . . . dropped in at Holmes Drug
tend the opening event Plans Hp “  *>>’. • * * As we looked in at the
are going forward to entertain t^r* ’ J™' ^  indham and wjndow8 up and down the street

* - . —  Mrs. Ins McKinnlcy. both of wp got t0 wondering who would
Oplm, Mrs. Walter Preston of ^  npxt to ho)d g cookpd food 
Dudley; and an aunt, Mrs. Mar- salp , sn*t thprp anv other way 
vel Slaughter of Abilene. >t aII to raise funds for the clubs.

Pallbearers were fellow work;  whooto and organizations? • • • 
ers on the Bar S ranch near San w  H Boatwright was spread- 
Angelo where he was employed. inR H wet-weather smile as he 

Mr. Ferguson lived at Oplin Rrpptpd thp folkjlMrs. Mary Easterwood, Sweet- GET READY FOR |. ..... greet**,i the folks on the street
Jones, Clifton Hord, M. C. Bell, I water; three sisters, Mrs. Ralph CHRISTMAS / ^ ni 1 unfl1 1,0 Bp‘‘nt * * • Mrs. E. C. Fulton, just re-
John English, J. C. Barringer, ̂  Robinann, Route 1, Baird, The Baird Star has just re- *£lir >PHrS 'n ,h*. Ar"'>- w,th turned from a delightful trip
Tee Baulch, Bob Norrell, E. R jMrs. I.ora Brashear, Sweetwater, ceived a shpply of Christmas ’ re'‘ >^ars !*Pon1 in Afi na an I wBh her sister to New A’ork. tell-
Beck, E. M. Wristen, J. M. R*y* | Mrs. R. H. Brown, Boering, Ore.; Cards. The beautiful designs, 21 **a y* Sirir,> h,a ^'^hH^g* from insr interesting details ahout her
nolds, S. S. Nichols, Stoker of ,WQ brothers, Joe of Odessa and assorted cards and envelopes to f 0 Army ,wo »>f0. h<‘ trip, told that she talked to Mrs.
Eula. Hugh Ross, W. O. Wylie, j of Ft. Bayard Hospital, N. match will sell for only $1.25 per ^ n,),oyerf at thp ,{ar s rancl> at H. Schwartz in Cincinnati • • •
Jr., J. J. Durham, Viva Tucker, box. We only have a limited num- citzon. Judge Felix Mitchell, out of the
and Miss Margaret Evans. , ______ g______  , her of boxes, so come in and, ® ’ | hospital, was attending to court

make your selection today.
----------0----------

-0- -  I Mr. and Mrs. Homer Kennard
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ault and and son, Bill of Clyde, were re-

Mrs. H. C. Cotton of Clyde, at
tended the McMurry-A.C.C. foot
ball game Saturday night at 
Abilene.

cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. J 
T. Windham and daughter, Carrol
Lynn, at their ranch home at attended the Camera Club meet- 
Midland. I big in Abilene Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McIntosh i affairs • • * What folks talk
and son, John Fred, of Houston, about on the street sometime*

Dr. and Mn* M. C. McGowen and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon McIntosh sounds better than it would look
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hunter | of Odessa are guests in the home in print, so before we “ plow up

of Mr. and Mrs. Sam McIntosh, a snake.”  we’d better sign thirty 
in Clyde. 1 until next week.
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Friday. October 31. 1917

WHAT WE HAVE DREAMED OF I N  GETTING A PERMANENT WAVE

.I Perfect, Natural Lankina Curl, yet one that will last for months.
Regardless of how difficult a head you have to curl, it requires only V/j min
utes to complete the curling time.

Meadows Beauty Clinic

Oplin Observations
Odd* and K.mitt Opportunely O f

fered in Open Order.
By J>»r*t» Gw in

Our community w 
by news of the de; 
ter Pugerson, who di 
Angelo hospital of 
ceived when a horse 

The Rev. Thomas 
accepted the positio 
o f the Oplin Baptis 

Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
and granddaughter, 
Davidson, of Oklahoi 
iled Mr. and Mr- 
doll last week.

News was receiv 
of the death of Rai 
who died in Yirg 
was reared in Oplin.

Mr*. W. T. Johns
.1. V
tal at Baird.

A Halloween Car 
held at the school 
night. Everyone we 

We are all hap 
nice rain that camt 
night.

Mrs. James (I. 1 
children. Kenneth a 
turned home Sunday 
with her parents, 
Fred Farmer at Eu

\t C HOMROOMING SET 
FOR NOVEMBER II  & IS

Abilene Christian College will I 
hold its 1 *»47 annual homecom- 1  

ing for its 15.000 ex-students. 
November 14 and 15.

Saturday, November 15. will be! 
the biggest dAy of the week-end 
reunion, but the college A and 
W Clubs, with all social clubs 
on the cample, will hold welcome 
home functions for their ex-mem
bers Friday night. Also Friday  
night both students and ex-stu- 

i dents w ill join in a bonfire and 
pep rally in preparation for their 
<:itnrd:ti- football came with

KST A. COLEMAN COl'NTA 
RADIO STATION, OPENS

Mr. South stated today that Mrs. J. H. Bailey of Clyde is
plans for the formal opening and spending a week in Austin, guest
dedicatory program will be an- „ f  her son, Dr. and Mrs. Joe

After many months of prepara- nounct<d at a iater date. Hailey and family,
tion, Coleman County’s new radio  ̂ * ________
station K S IA , located just north y an Rutherford, son of Mrs. George Fraiser, of Fort
,f 1 oI,‘m* n 0,1 thl‘ Abll, n*‘ Bigh- aM(j ^j,.8 B. Rutherford Worth, visited her daughter, Miss

T i n  2  2 I X . 1 S S 2  " f E“ '* '  * » “ «■ .he editor So- Kveiyn Kr.Uer during ,he week-
test programs run this .week, tel* turday. Mr. Rutherfortl, who is ' _______
.phone calls and letters from lis- stationed at San Antonio, with Mf9 Duret Ham8t>y was a husi-
ter. rs in Iowa and Illinois who the ^ s . Department of Agricul- m.ss visitor from Putnam Mon- 
l eard the station indicate the L  f worked at Graham the past; day.
signal emanating from the 243 , . ________ _
, . ... . , week and is now going to Altus,.
fo n  antennn will rove. .  « ld r  f „  „ „  indefinlt«  p .riod. | Ac. Neither™., of Hohb., N.
temtory. Basis of tD s ta t io n s  _ _ _ _ _  M., visited his wife during the
programming will be some 3000 . . .  _  , r  „,ouu nj, . . .  Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Fry, weekend.musical selections, featuring some „  . „  ... _i are in Knoxville, Tenn.,
of America s finest artists, com
prising the Capitol Library. Such 
outstanding units as Gene Krupa,

where they have entered regis* Mrs. R. A. \\ ebster and son, 
tered polled cattle in the Na- Jimmie, visited David Webster
tional Stock Show. nd Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Webster

in Austin Sunday.

CLEAN AND FRESH FOR WINTER

M O D E R N  C L E A N E R S
Stephen WarrenRussell W arren

7UU4C o t f

Why are Lee Work Clothes the choice of men in all 
types of work?
Because exclusive I>ee fabrics wear longer and wash 
better. Lee ‘Tailored Sizes” give you perfect fit, lasting 
comfort and better appearance.
And, in a recent National survey by a prominent 
publishing company, Lee Overalls and Lee Matched 
Shirts and Pants led the next brand by 6 to 1 . .  . Lee 
Union-Alls led the next brand by 9 to 1.

Mirny Ilrv lionds
Baird, Texas

MRS. J.

MRS. J. C. (BUDDY) HART

•>
CARNIVAL AT BAYO l'

bride-elect Tj,ere wj]| t,e a Hallowe’en 
was hon- ('urnival Bayou *cl 

wer night, Oct. 31 at 8 p

II \RT HONORED

ce Mill
Friday
There

fun f<>r all a 
prize* given away, 

the guests blanket and a turkey. The 
to the hon-1 j8 cordially invited, 
i. E. P. Mil- Q

' ,! v < i mi t i m  111 \\ t’P
♦ . L  * Work will be done c

Duke Ellington, Stan Kenton and
Alvio Ray head the galaxv of , ,  , , „  . . .  .• * Mrs. John McGowen returned ----------—
..p “ name hands’’ that will be durj„K tht. weekend from a two- Mr. and Mr*. R. F. Mayfield 

regularly featured on the new weekg vj8jt in y uanah and Elk spent Monday and Tuesday in 
station. Among vocalists and vo- City 0 kla. Dallas attending market,
cal groups, the King Sisters, 
the Dinning Sisters, June Chris
ty. Peggy Lee and Hal Derwin 
stand out. Western and Hillbilly 
groups will be headlined by a r-; 
lists like Tex Ritter, Shug Fish
er, Karl and Harty, Wesley Tut-1 
tie. Merle Travis, the Oak Ridge 

I Quartet and many others. Audi-1 
11ions held during October have 
uncovered some fine local talent i 
that will be featured regularly, j 
Aside from music, the station's! 
daily program schedule will be j 

I liberally sprinkled with news !
I broadcasts from the leased wires 
of United Press and local news 

! edited and presented by KSTA's 
I own news staff.

The staff of KSTA, headed by 
manager Jack South, is composed 
of Alton Stewart, chief engin-1 
eer; Brownie Seals of Coleman,' 
transmitter engineer. Vic John
son, formerly of WTOC. Savan
nah, Ga., chief announcer Floyd 
Shelton, Santa Anna G.I. who 

! had experience in the Armed 
; Forces Radio Service, staff an- 
| nouncer; Mrs. A. G. Beach, pro
minent civic and social worker

14. and Lcah Nevins, speech
ted North Texas State
,f ers Coliege, who will have <

jointly of women’s activitie

>1- A. I ). Whisenant, former
her act r c>f WHOT in South

ained to assist 
>n and launrh- 
tation, will re- 
until December

Don’t lose your temper if something goes haywire 
on your car. Just drive into our repair shop 
where our experts will fix it up in jig time. Our 
service department is completely equipped with 
modern tools and devices for fixing your auto
mobile so it will run like new again. For expert, 
economical workmanship —  drive in here.

Dodge • Plymouth 

PHONE 17

Musi

Hill

the silvi 

and Mr

i*r rof-
tht 

ted by 
<. WO*

A poem, wri1tten by
Biggerstaff c>f Put-

. Hul>ert Ros
ibers of the house
Mrs. Gilbert Hinds

Dodge Job-Rated Trucks 

BAIRD, TEXAS

GENERAL MOTORS CHOSE...

Lee UNION ALLS
FOR THE MEN WHO OPERATE THE

Mrs. O. B. Pool. Mrs 
kersley. Mrs. Ellen 
and Miss Ruth Dyer.

-------- o--------  a
Mrs. Amy Walker, Balmorhea. «  
spending three weeks in Grand ( j  

Prairie.

R I O
T H E A T R E

Clyde, Texas

Friday Midnite 
Sunday - Monday

7/ Happened On 
5th Are.9

DON I)E FORE 
ANN HARDING  

( HAS. HI GGLES

Tuesday - Wednesday

‘King Of The 
Wild Horses'

PRESTON FOSTER 
GAIL PATRICK 

BILL SHEFFIELD

Thursday Only

BLAZE OF 
NOON9

ANNE BAXTER  
SONNY TUFTS 

WILLIAM BENDIX

DARTO each Thursday 
Nile. Attend Wednesday 
and participate in $ $ $ 
Prizes awarded Thursday.

*r.

*
>4 .

NEW BOOKS

The following new books are

now at the county library:

Part | Lint Baker
Happiness Hill Hill
A New Name Mill
The Bobbsey Twins At Home,

Hope.
The Bobbsey Twins on a Show

Bt at Hope
The Bobbsey Twins at School

Hope.
Illusions in Java — Fowlei*
The Secret of the Hillyard

HffflM Norris
Luck on the Trail Darling
The Money Man - . Costain
Bats Fly at Dusk Fair
Us and the Duchess Fenton
The Mystery of Flight 24 Gregg
Close To My Heart Nichols
So Dear to my Heart North
The Bright Promise Sherman
The Smugglers Sloop White
The Lonley Carrot Walker
The Years of the Locust

Erdman.
-------- 0--------

S/Sgt. D. S. McGee of Hick- 
am Field, Hawaii, is spending a 
20-day furlough here with his 
wife, who recently underwent 
surgery.

Office ruled forms. The iStar.

HALLOWE'EN  
In Here Again!

So we’ve planned a Special 
l.ate Show for you. Put 
out the clock, wind up the 
cat. Leave the dishes in 
the Sink and make a Bee- 
Line for Rio Theatre Hal
lowe’en Night, Friday Oct. 
31st.

We are showing “ It Hap
pened on 5th Ave.” See 
the picture where a Guy 
with 50 Bucks meets a 
Gal with 50 million! and 
the worlds Second Richest 
man changes places with 
a Hobo! Also showing 
Sunday and Monday.

MIDNIGHT SHOW

RIO THEATRE
Clyde. Texas

Cottonwood Chips
Community Clatter Carefully ( ol- 

lected for Your Consideration. 
Hazel I. Respess

The heavy rains Friday night 
and Saturday night have stopped 
the peanut harvest, which was in 
full sway here. About 4 inches 
fell last weekend.

Rev. D. Van Pelt has gone to 
Glen Rose for a few days, to 
regain his health ut the resort 
there.

Thotu* who visited in the C lif
ton home last week were Mr. ami 
Mrs. VV. W. Clifton of Big 
Spring, Mrs. R. W. Spencer and 
children of Garden City, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Clark and children, 
Billie and Jean, ami Gaylon Cop- 
pinger of Bangs.

The K. B. Robbins, who have 
been away at Anson for several 
weeks, returned home Sunday.

Mrs. W. E. Carpenter shows 
no improvement and is still con- 

I fined to her bed.
The Wyatt family, who have 

been away all Fall, have return- 
I ed to their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Mitchell 
of Baird visited their son, Dan 
and wife, over the weekend.

Mrs. J. R. Ramey is on the 
| sick list this week.

Mrs. Maud Whitzel of Roswell, 
N. M., visited in the Respess 
home Monday night.

--------0---------
CROSS PLAINS MAN
MOVED FROM HOSPITAL

NATH 
I’ l IM >

Natl
was or 
feed d 
train

---------- . Farm
J. A. Caton, Cross Plains busi- Compa 

ness man ami president of the | recent! 
chamber of commerce, who has 1 One 
been dangerously ill for the past! owned 
two weeks, has sufficiently im- j search 
proved to be removed from a Dal-j than . 
las hospital to the home of his mals 
brother, Dr. J. H. Caton in East-1 Purini 
land. eered

Although Mr. Caton is now such ;
reported to be !ilowly recovering furke
he is not expect ed to he able to life-cj
return to his business for at dairy
least another me>nth. i dogs,

1 1 ifttiV
Mrs. D. L. Parrott returned and r

to her home in San Angelo after Wa
vis iting her parents, Mr. and dairy
Mr*. B. II. Bennett. She arrived its |i
he t•e Wednesday to be at the bed-! progi
side of hi* r mother, who i:s ill. sounc
W.i are glad1 to report she i:s im -; ing i
proved at this writing. 1 belief

WINTER < 
PRODUCTION I

Top production usually makes the 
profits. It pays to use Purina Chows 
and Farm Supplies.

/ k t  ' P r o f i t * . .  •

IT’ S MILK IN THE
BAG t&it (faint*!
It’* the ingredients in 
the hag that add up to 
lots of m ilk. Purina 
Cow Chow has plenty 
of milk “ built in” !

Ki
an
sa

I
IN

“? e e d  fo x

PURINA LAYENA
A complete, balanced 
all-in-one ration.

PURINA LAY CHOW
Mix with your grain 
for top production.

£ cO H 6 *H iC 4 l
Get your turkeys off 
to market fast, heavy 
and at low cost with—

PURINA
TURKEY CHOWS

GOOD FINE STEM JOHNSON GRASS HAY

N. A. WALDROP
FEED, SEED AND  FARM SUPPLIES

i
i
i

/ . " A '  . v . ' ' . ’ . '



_____________ Baird, Callahan County, Texas

ed today that Mrs. J. H. Bailey of Clyde is 
ial opening and spending a week in Austin, guest 
m will be an- Qf  her son, I)r. and Mrs. Joe 
r date. Bailey and family.

Friday, October .31, 1ft 17

lerford, son o f 1 
B. Rutherford 

the editor Sa- 
lerford, who is 

Antonio, with 
nent of Agricul- 
Iraham the past 
going to Altus, j 

definite period. I

i. Douglas Fry, 
Lnoxville, Tenn.,
> entered regis- 
tle in the Na- 
w.

■CJowen returned 
?nd from a two- 
juanuh and Elk

Mrs. George Fraiser, of Fort 
Worth, visited her daughter, Miss 
Evelyn Fraiser during the week
end.

Mrs. Duret Ramsey was a busi
ness visitor from Putnam Mon
day.

Ace Neithercutt of Hobbs, N. 
M., visited his wife during the
weekend.

Mrs. R. A. Webster and son,
Jimmie, visited David Webster 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Webster 
in Austin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Mayfield 
spent Monday and Tuesday in 
Dallas attending market.

_____!

W e ll  Q u o  O t

{p i y o u

• your temper if something goes haywire 
car. Just drive into our repair shop 
r experts will fix it up in jig time. Our 
•pnrtment is completely equipped with 
ools and devices for fixing your auto- 
it will run like new again. For expert, 

d workmanship —  drive in here.

HEN MOTOR COMPANY
Plymouth - Dodge Job-Rated Trucks

BAIRI), TEXAS

. . . ..'v. ; 7  ;:■> :•

Curl
mal

tes

1
(•>

ay; a permanent  wave

that will last for months.
curl, it requires only V/o min-

festigation

;y Clinic

new b o o k s  Cottonwood Chips
T L frtiinwimr now books art Community ('latter Carefully Col- The following new books art y Cont4|deration

now at the county library: Hazel I. Respess

P *  Party L i n e -----------------Baker ‘  .
*  Happiness Hill _____________  Hill The heavy rains Friday night

\ New Name - Hill and Saturday night have stopped
The Bobbsey Twins At Home, the peanut harvest, which was in

jj e i full sway here. About 4 inches

- The Bobbsey Twins on a Show fell last weekend.
A  poat '      Hope Rev. D. Van Pelt has gone to

The Bobbsey Twins at School Glen Rose for a few days, to
iT. Hope. regain his health at the resort

Illusions in J a v a -------- Fowler there. |
The Secret of the Hillyard Thoh* who visited in tin* ( lif- 

House Norris ton home last week were Mr. and
Luck on the T r a i l ..........  Darling Mrs. W. W. Clifton of Big
The Money Man ............-  Costain Spring, Mrs. R. W. Spencer and
Bats Fly at Dusk Fair children of Garden City, Mr. and
Us and the Duchess Fenton Mrs. R. J. Clark and children,1
The Mystery of Flight 24 Gregg Billie and Jean, and Gaylon Cop-
Close To My Heart . Nichols pinger of Bangs.
So Dear to ‘ my Heart North The K. B. Robbins, who have
The Bright Promise Sherman been away at Anson for several 
The Smugglers Sloop _ .. White weeks, returned home Sunday. 
The * Donley Carrot Walker Mrs. W. E. Carpenter shows
The Years of the Locust no improvement and is still con-

Erdman. i fined to her bed.
______ 0 ______  ! The Wyatt family, who have

S/Sgt. D. S. McGee of Hick- been away all Fall, have return- 
am Field, Hawaii, is spending a 1 ed to their home here.
20-day furlough here with his  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Mitchell
wife, who recently underwent of Baird visited their son, Dan 
gm>gtry' and wife, over the weekend.

________ . | Mrs. J. R. Ramey is on the
sick list this week.

Mrs. Maud Whitzel of Roswell, 
N. M., visited in the Respess 
home Monday night.

a m n v l \ \ c i: s e n v i c e
Wvlie Funeral Home

Baird, Tex a? 

Phone 38

Putnam, Texa> 

Ph(ine 38

Purina Research Farm, G ray Summit, M o.

TEXAS A PACIFIC KK< KIVE REGULAR David C Srnith, James W, Ste-
RE-LAYS TRACK \RM\ COMMISSION s Karl H. Yaden.

Heavy 132-pound steel rails \ An
the j

1st. Lieu t. John V. Lloyd,
f*-r re-laying the track between Adjutant Generai\, Depart- Richard I. Miller, John W. Oli-
Octane refinery, a few miles east of the Army, arid Civilian ver, Jr.. Richard C. Roswumi,
of Baird, to Fort Worth Lan and 2nd. Lt. Millard J. Edmll, Jr.
caster yards, is now being put 1 inentss to locut

These mer1 reside or have re-
down between Octane and Put

1 _ i/ ppa i n »L,, Pz.crn sided in this1 Army area. Anyone
nam, with new rails already dis tilt? iv< K U-

knowing their present address
tributed almost to Cisco, accord- j

Roy Ussiter, J
are request*■d to either conta* :

ing to A. C. LaCroix, T&P train- | r., Lt. Col. 
ors Joe L.

the individuail or wire Headquai -
master. .f a mes B. Smith, Maj ters, Fourtli Army, Ft. Sam

The company is employing sev-! Dukes, Bunn Hearn, Jr., Henry Houston, Te
eral hundred men removing old 
and substituting new rails, as

F.. Ostheus, and Glenr1  W. Guod-

John Lee !swinson arrived horn**
well as leveling roadbed and putt- Capta ins Maynard N. Amundson, Wednesday of last week after

| ing in new creosote ties. Clyde A. Ferguson, C. E. Hamil- touring part s of Texas with ait
latCroix says the job of re- ton, 1tobert F.. Hickey,, Joseph P. orchestra.

1 railing will be finished probably Moigi ,r. Cb*H * V . Nicholas, .
-ometime in 1048. A long string • »ene F. Oholendt, Donald Ross! Renew your subscription today.

Office ruled forms. The .Star.

HALLOW EEN  
Is Here

So we've planned a Special 
I .ate Show for you. Put 
out the clock, wind up the 
cat. Leave the dishes in 
the Sink and make a Bee- 
Line for Rio Theatre Hal
lowe'en Night, Friday Oct. 
31st.

We are showing “ It Hap
pened on 5th Ave.” See 
the picture where a Guy 
with *0 Bucks meets a 
(ial with 50 million! and 
the worlds Second Richest 
man changes places with 
a Hobo! Also showing 
Sunday and Monday.

MIDNIGHT SHOW

RIO THEATRE
Clvde, Texas

CROSS PLA INS MAN 
MOVED FROM HOSPITAL

man and president of the | recently.

'arnival

NATHAN WALDROP VISITS v
PU R INA  RESEARCH FARM HALLOWEEN CARN IVAL 

Nathan A. Waldrop of Baird VT DENTON > A1.LE1
was one of a group of 225 Texas j  “  ’
feed dealers traveling by special: tor a Hallow^.. electri<;
train to the 738 acre Research to be held at the school house 

_________ I Farm of the Ralston Purina Thursday night, Oct. 30, were
. . _ . _ ... . , . Summit Mn made when the Denton \ alleyJ. A. Caton, Cross Plains busi- Company at Gray Summit, •*»"., . ,

Parent-Teachers Association met
October 14. The public is invited

of laborers’ bunk cars has been
placed on a siding at Putnam.

IatCroix said that re-commen
dation had been made for the 
placement of a $90,000 diesel- 

switch-engine in the 
Sweetwater yards. President W. 
G. Vollmer received the recom
mendation and pas

chamber of commerce, who ha One >f the largest privately-
Wen ,l.nKer<m.ly ill for <he p u t , «w „e.l livestock nn.| poultry re- to attend the c.rmv.1.
two weeks, ha 
proved to be rei 

hospital

sufficiently im 
'ed from a I*al- j tha
p home of his mu

earch projects in the world, more 
15,000 birds and 3,000 ani- 
are studied each year. The

brother, Dr. J. H. Caton in East- j  Purina Research Farm has pion-

for the following 
ere elected: Program 
Atchley; Hospitality, 
Crawford; Member-

land.
Although Mr. Caton 

reported to be slowly rei 
he is not expected to he 
return to his business 
least another month.

Mrs. D. L. Parrott 
to her home in San Angt 
visiting her parents, J 
Mrs. B. H. Bennett. She 
here Wednesday to be at 
side of her mother, whi 
We are glad to report si 
proved at this writing.

eered 
now such

many advar 
s year round

/ering Turkeys, dry dim

d practice; 
oduction of 
for calves.

able to life- cycle feeding preigfam for
for at tlui ry cows, ccomplete dry feed for

dog b. BD*ei*l starting mashes for
hab chick** and otn«•r poultry,

returned and many ot
llo afterj Waldrop saw the grade-stock
dr. - and ry herd which hiits doubled;

arrived
1 ' ts product icm uad 1 the Purina)

the bed- 1 program of careful sanitation,
. I* ill. nd management, p;ood breed-
ie is im- and goo*d feeding — without

• henefit of expensive ssires.

Chairmen
com mi tees 
Mrs. L. I.
Mrs. Eskc
ship, Leaman Hayhun 
Mrs. Walter Preston 
Mrs. Olivena Loven; Yearbook, 
Miss Willadean Gist.

After two songs by- 
ley quartet, Rev. Fuggett sp 
on Co-op** rat ion of Teachi 
Pupils and Parents.

After the meeting adjoumec

; Finance 
Publicity,

Dud-

N o w  I s  t h e  T i m e  t o  S U B S C R I B E  to

® bf Sbilnu jR q iortir-D rtn i

FALL B ARC AIN OFFIB £ ^ 9 5  
ONE YE A t  BY MAIL . ,  f / #

S#v*n Days a W ttk  Including Sunday

tied the plant 
the T&P has

wallboard,
immodities

M l.  t a i n  m n i i  i o w > \m m  u u  h i *
t«MN M U  MM M MM Mil* I MIX . . .

T if t / a t / /
The Favorite Newspaper ot 32,334 West Texas Families

every-

shower " as given fo
M n. Vinril Cole, who
household goods when
was destroyed by fi
days ago

fact £or

1

WINTER  
PRODUCTION

A U X IL IA R Y  SOCIAL

The American Legion 
met in regular sessioi 
at 8 p. m., with the 
members present: Mrs 
Williams, Mrs. O. C 

t Mrs. A. R. Grote, Mrs. Ia*e 
J Loper, Mrs. O. B. Pool, Mrs. Geo. 
Fubanks, Mrs. B. O. Brame, Mrs. 
D. J. Anderson, Mrs. Jack Sims. 
Mrs. Fred Heyser of Putnam, and 

| Mrs. Dale Glasson.
After a short business discus

sion, refreshments were served to 
34 Legionaires and 12 Auxiliary- 
members. A delightful evening 
was enjoyed by- all.

Top production usually makes the 
profits. It pays to use Purina Chows 
and Farm Supplies.

p v t ‘DcU’Uf • • •

IT’ S MILK IN THE
BAG tfa t (faatU f
It ’* the ingredients in 
the bag that add up to j 
lots of m ilk. Purina j 
Cow Chow has plenty 
of milk "built in " !

^ a
When You Buy PURINA You Buy MILK! 1

w
P o u ltr y

HouseSpray
Kills mites 
and germs; 
saves wood.

PURINA 
INSECT OIL

%
PRESSURE
SPRAYERS

3V2 * gallon 
capacity.

Save $25 in Calf Feed
Sell Your Milk (at U. S.
. A\ c’age Pr'crc) and feedj

PURINA CALF 
STARTENA

"peed S 99*
PURINA IAYENA

A complete, balanced 
all-in-one ration.

PURINA LAY CHOW
Mix with your grain 
for top production.

Get your turkey* off 
to market fa*t, heavy 
and at low cost with—

PURINA
TURKEY CH0W$

*^<yi

LOW-COST GAINS
balance your grain 

with

P U R I N A
P I G  t  H O G  C H O W

GOOD FINE STEM JOHNSON GRASS HAY

N. A. WALDROP
FEED, SEED AND  FARM SUPPLIES

. ■ m w . m w W

HEADQUARTERS

P U R IN A  C H O W S
end

WRM SUPPLIES

Keep Your 
Car SAFE With 
Periodic Check-ups j

There are an even dozen im.
portant points which require
expert care. These include:

1—  Engine Tune Up— for per
formance.

2—  Brake Adjustment — for
safety.

3— Cooling System— Flush and 
check.

4—  Tires— Rotate and inspect.

5—  Lights— Properly focused

6—  Windshield Wipers— Check
ed and adjusted.

7—  Shock Absorbers— Refilled 
and adjusted.

8—  Wheel fiearings —  Greased 
and adjusted.

9—  Lubrication — F i t t i n g s  
cleaned or replaced.

ID—Transmission— Drain flush 
and refill.

11—  Adjust carburetor.

12—  Differential—-Drain, flush 
and refill.

EARL JOHNSON 
MOTOR CO.

Phone 218 Bfird

Crosley Frostmaster
A Home Freezer is a New Way o. Living

Why bother to shop in bad weather? . . . You can have choice foods in 
wonderful variety at home all the time.

Why be caught unprepared for unexpected guests? . . . You can always 
have a variety of food on tap all the time.

Why spend endless hours at food preparation? . . . The food in your 
CROSLEY FROSTMASTER is ready for use all the time.

Why fret over everyday planning of menus? . . . You can have a variety 
all the time with foods from your CROSLEY FROSTMASTER.

Do you know that the magic of CROSLEY FROSTMASTER low tem
perature permits you to keep food for weeks and months at a time 
without spoiling?

I)o you know that you can have gallons of ice cream on tap all the 
time with a CROSLEY FROSTMASTER?

Do you know that you can keep steaks and roasts all ready to use, 
for weeks and months at a time?

Do you know you can cook a batch of food, 
use what you want and freeze the rest 
to use weeks later?

Do you know that with the CROSLEY 
FROSTMASTER you can prepare pies 
and cakes weeks in advance and bake 
them when you need them?

Do you know you can keep your fish catch 
or game in your CROSLEY FROST- 

# MASTER until you want them?
Do you know you can have an ice cream 

parlor in vour home with a CROSLEY 
FROSTMASTER?

Do you know you can keep your bread 
supply always on hand, fresh and 
ready to use at a minute’s notice?

Do you know that low temperatures arrest 
growth of bacteria? . . . Assures the 
retention of nutrition?

Do you know that there are over a hundred 
varieties of quick frozen foods chock 
full of nutrition and freshness readv 
for use if vou have a CROSLEY 
FROSTMASTER?

Do vou know vou can save money with a 
CROSLEY FROSTMASTER by using 
what you need when you need it and 
saving the rest?

Let us put a CROSLEY FROSTMASTER in your home today for one 
week's Free Trial without obligation. Take advantage of this 
offer and see for yourself.

The CROSLEY FROSTMASTER has a five year warranty as any 
other standard make refrigerator.

The CROSLEY FROSTMASTER holds approximately two weeks supply 
for a family of four. It will hold one hundred pounds of meats.

The CROSLEY FROSTMASTER is so constructed that the top may 
be used as an extra working table in your kitchen.

The CROSLEY FROSTMASTER has a sealed-in unit like your late 
model refrigerator.

The CROSLEY FROSTMASTER is 36 in. high; 26 *̂ in. deep; 29\ in. 
wide and capacity 3.2 cu. ft.

Phone us todav and let us bring one of these boxes to your home for 
FREE TRIAL.

Parson’s Electric Service

$ 1 3 9 . 9 5



Mr. ami Mrs. Buddy Bruni- 
tugh and children have moved 

Baird from Ozoria. CLASSIFIED
POSTED — My pasture is pos

ted. No fishing will be allowed. 
Frank Windham. tfn.

—  N O T I C E
THE W OULD BE 

W INNER  OF
$60.00

‘GUEST NITE’
Doris (irounds 

Tues. Oct. 2H at the 

PLAZA  THEATRE

Take your car troubles to Sut- 
phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt 
and efficient service. tf.

FO R SALE — New 4-room
rock house, ready to occupy.
$2750'.00. B. H. Fr«•eland tfn.

POSTED — All lands owned
or c<>ntrolled by m<» are posted.
No 1’ishing or hunt ing allowed.
I. R. I'ec.lOp

Come in and see the new 
Maytags. We can deliver your 
new Maytag now. Loper Laun
dry. tfn.

Take your car troubles to Sut- 
phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt 
and efficient service. tf.

WANTED — 3000 to 50041 acre 
ranch in Callahan county or vi
cinity. Give all details, price, lo-
cation, miproviaments,

enuine letter. Write J<:>hn V.
Made dera, Texas.
John-

FOR SALE — Ivy

3tp.

g size Patisie plants. Kelton’s 
lower Shop. 2tc.

Friday Night Only

BIG HALLOW E'EN  
SPOOK SHOW 11:30

GET THE GANG AND COME 
ON ROWS’ . JOIN’ THE FI N! 
IT ’LL  BE C R E E P Y TOO!

‘THE FLYING  
SERPENT'

RELIC OF AN ANCIENT 
TERROR BORN A BILLION 

YEARS AGO

Friday Saturday

T H E G H O S T

G O E S W I L D '

J A M E S E L L IS O N

| Edward Ex
I >ong-Filled,

erett Horto

genA e ' a .Ut u y

Sterling H ollow ay

‘ T w i l i  y h / O n  T i l

1 R i o  (
T / •
T / (1 tl l*

1 'O N  OK A 4.1 \HDSM J

HEMSTITCHING, Buttonholes, 
Buttons, buckles, belts, snap- 
fasteners, eyelets, belting and 

M
Mr- K Ic  F< vre. first rock 
house off highway 80 on Eula 
road. tfn.

NOTICE — Will take your 
PM A Certificate, No. 1 hairy 
vetch, 20. Also have plenty Rye 
seed at $5 per hundred pounds. 
A. I>. Petty, Cross Plains. ltc.

FOR SALK — Modern fl-room 
>use with large hall, plenty of 
oset space, china closet, book 
.<t“s, linen hamper, wash house

NOTICE — Our lands on Deep 
Creek are posted. No fishing or 
hunting of any kind permitted. 
All permits revoked.

Mrs. C. L. Finley
Earl Burks
Herman Betcher
Milton Slaughter. 12-47pd.

FOR SALE - Extra large
5-room house in West Baird.
East front, good condition. plenty

s, garage , lOOx
140 feet lot, 4 blot■ks from 1

$5,250. B. H. Ere.eland. tfn.

and karage. T « 0  blocks w•est of
He lmes Drug <Co. Call 76 for
anpoin tmen*. F. E. Stanley, tfn

FOR: SALE -— Recleaned Ab-
ruzzi Rye Seed. Stored at Wal-
drop’*
land.

Feed StcmV. B. H Free-

FOR1 SALE -— Combine oats.
$ 1  ,r»o bushel at my place. W. H.
B"atv, right. ftp.

FOR: SALE — Homes in Baird.
See J. M. Simmons. 4tp.

ART EXHIBIT TO BE 
NOVEMBER STH

The Delphian Club will sponsor 
an art exhibit, featuring work 
by local artists at the high school 
Wednesday, Nov. 5th, at 3:30 p. 
m. The public is cordially invited 
to attend this exhibit and any 
one having works of art which 
they would like to display, please 
contact members of the Delphian 
Club.

-------- 0--------
Mrs. W. A. Pool was in Baird 

from I.uling to report that they 
were returning to this section 
of the country due to Mr. Pool’s 
health. The I.uling altitude is 
/too low. He was butcher at 
Boyd’s Grocery here for several 
years and moved to I.uling a few 
months ago. They will be at 
Moran until they find a perman
ent location.

Bobby Don Morris, Brady, is 
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. C. 
O. Pass.

Miss Doris Foy, R. W. Foy 
and V. H. Foy of Dallas and 
Mrs. J. R. I^itimer of Fort Worth 
are visiting their mother, Mrs.
ii. r. Pop.

Mrs. Nellie Mills spent Monday 
in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Nichols 
spent Sunday night with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Boat
wright.

Dr. Jim Tom Lawrence, of Har
ris Clinic at Ft. Worth, visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Lawrence Saturday and Sunday.

CALLAHAN COl’ NTY 
TK UTIERS MEETING

Tuesday, Nov. 4, at 7:30 p. 
m., there will be a meeting of 
all teachers of Callahan county 
in the Baird high school audi
torium.

B. B. Cobb, secretary of Texas 
State Teachers Association, will 
be the principal speaker. Rev. 
John English will give the invo
cation, and B. C. Chrisman, 
superintendent of county schools, 
will speak to the group. A sex
tet of high school girls will ren
der three numbers and Miss Sue 
Hooker will play the violin. Re
freshments will be served after 
the meeting.

Anyone interested is invited to 
attend.

Mrs. W. R. Burleson dropped i 
by the Staf office Wednesday to i 
have her paper changed to 
Weatherford, w here they recent- j 
ly moved from Rio Hondo.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Miller, in San Angelo, 
during the weekend.

Mrs. Lela Miller of Abilene is 
spending the week with her
daughter, Mrs. Nathan A. Wal
drop and family.

Mrs. A. W. Warren, Mrs. Henry 
Bailey and daughter, Eva, of the 
Hart community, visited Mrs. 
Sadie Heslep and Mrs. Rosa
Ryan last W'eek.

T. N. Minix wrote from Sweet
water, “ Enjoy your paper so 
much—especially the news from 
Midway, Denton, and Dudley,"

R. L. GRIGGS III
R. L. Griggs II was born to 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Griggs, Jr., 
on October 28 at Callahan 
County Hospitul. The baby boy, 
weighing 6 pounds, 4 ounces at 
birth, is the grandson of I>r. R. 
L. Griggs and a great grandson 
of Mrs. Cora Work of this city.

-------- 0--------
Marvin Swinson, who has been 

playing with a hill-billy band, is 
at home for a few days, after 
an engagement at Stamford.

when he npnewed his jsubscription
to The Star this week.

Mrs. John Hailey of Clyde is in
1 lallast to be at the bedside of
her slister,, Mrs. K. Miller of
Fort Davi;?, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. A1. E. Stephenson
of Clyde, left for HoMonvttto,
Okla., to visit their daughter,

Miss Corrine Barringer, Mrs.
Barringer and Miss Myrtle Boyd- 
stun were Abilene visitors last 
Friday.

Mrs. R. G. Edwards left Wed
nesday for Crowell to be at the 
ledside of her father, Mr. White, 
who is suffering from a stroke.

-------- 0--------

Renew your subscription today.

Mrs. Joe Reos and family.

+++++++•# «•+ ++ *++++++++++♦

Mrs. Alvin Heslep and sons, 
Billie and Ray, of El Paso, art* 
visiting her mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Satin# Heslep, while Lt. Heslep 
is on maneuvers in Alabama.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Shiller of 
Clyde spent several days with 
Mrs. Shiller’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Teichelman nt Taylor. 
Mr. Shiller is with the Harry 
Campbell Construction company, 
and has been stationed at Clyde 
for the past several months.

Mrs. C. T. Clay and boys, 
Charles and Robert, left Wed
nesday for their home in Big 
Spring after visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Boat
wright.

Mrs. R. L. Alexander and Mrs. 
Joe McGowen attended the 
Preshyterial Society in Abilene 
Wednesday of last week.

J. W. Newman
AM ERICAN N ATIO N AL 

INSURANCE CO.
All Plans of Life Insurance

Baird. Texas

LOST — Black leather billfold 
front of Holmes Drug store.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

W A N T E D !

100.000 RATS TO  K IL L  with Dr. 

Rjy * Rat Killer. Money back guar

antee backed with $10,000.00 bond. 

CITY PHARMACY

>ber 20. Contains man’s wrist 
•h. a valuable keepsake, + + + *+ + + + + + + + + + + + *+ + + + + + +
ev and other things that are B. L. RUSSELL

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
BAIRD. TEXAS

return billfold and 
to the Baird Star.

2tp.

\<>TI< I. TO I \KM I RS ♦♦+ 4 > + + + + + *+ + + + *+ + + **+ + + +
On Kridav, Nov. 7. the Baird

\K!> OF THANK!

L.L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

B AIRD. TEXAS
ippn

+ ■ { • + + • { •  *:• + +
ill-

ift a , M. L. STUBBLEFIELD.M.I).

■ugh I |

it. I*r Hon.

County Hospital
Phones

1 Dffice 236 Home 206
Buird, Texas

4.
BAIRI) LODGE 

NO. 522 A. F. & A. M. 
Meets Saturday night,

ROBERT MIT! HUM 
rERESA W RIGHl

* PL  RSI El) '
ALAN HALE  

JOHN RODNEY

{ NEWS —  CARTOON

Tuesday

REGISTER NOW FOR 
GUEST NIGHT

ROSALIND RUSSELL 
MELVYN DOUGLAS

T/ic Guilt Of 
Janet Ames'

‘QUEEN’S ( Ol KT” 
“IN LOVE”

Wednesday - Thursday

Love on the run . . . 
(.morons fun!

SH IRLEl TEMPLE 
FRANC HOT TONE

‘HONEYMOON'
GUY MADISON 

GENE LOCKHART 
“MOON ROCKETS” 
“Follow That Music’

COMING-
SOON/

‘PERILS OF 
PAUL INE '

win the E. L 
are Mrs. Winn’s mother.l 

W. Johnson of Childress, j 
sister, Mrs. Rouse How- 
Howell and son, Jim, of

with a

moon.
7:30 P. M.

Members urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

Virgil J. Haile, W. M.
J. Brice Jones, Sec’y.

Felted 
nattress

+++++*>+•{.++❖ ++++++++++++♦
Mr.

An.
and
happy

representative n 
11 on you. tfn. tl

and Mrs. S. L. McElroy 
nded market for gent s fur- 
ings in Dallas the first of 
week.

BAIRD LODGE NO. 271
L  o . o. W.

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings

Visitors Welcome 
\V C. Edwards, N. G.

r f r m j . ’L T . :  . r - i c i u n

S++++++++++J- + + +++ + + + + + * *+++++*>++*++++++++++4 ,+ +++ '£1
♦ ♦
+ ♦

♦+ ♦++++++++++++++++++++4*+ +
!  V. K. HILL

D E N T I S T
Thanks

+ AND  X-RAY
J Telephone Building

Yen, ire are more than thankful for * Phone no Baird, Texas
+ ♦♦+ *+++++++ +♦+♦++ ♦+ ++ ++ •:•

that fine rain and the business you | lie Funeral Home
, . . . .  - 1 i t , I ' m  5 AM BULANCE SERVICEhare given me this past week. 1*01 H  +| u d y  Emhalmer alld Attendant

t PPRECIA T ED! I „ v S ra *8
.j. + + + + + + + + + *+ + + + + *+ + + + + + + +
♦

_______   +
+
+

Callahan Abstract 
Company

W ent to market this week and the * Complete abstracts to all lands
♦ and town lots in Callahan County

new yoods are coming. It will pay you + Insurance Bonds Financing 

a a t t *  Marion Vestal. Managerto see them. T RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner 
+ ♦ ♦ *+ + ♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ♦+ +

L. B. LEWIS

PRICES ALWAYS LOWEST! 
QUALITY ALW AYS BEST! 

QUANTITY ALWAYS ENOUGH!  
Look Out For Next Week!

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
BAIRD. TEXAS

* 1 Randall C. Jackson
ATTORNHY A T  LAW

County Courthouse (Basement) 

Baird, Texas

W IL L  D B O Y D S T U N Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abatraet Service 

Office in Court House 
Baird, Texas

» ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ * ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + ♦ ♦ + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * + + * * + + + « * + + *  + ♦++++++++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++

Mere Goods For Less Money

►+ 4"+ +++++ ' +  ++■+++■*+++♦+++<
X DALLAS NEWS X
X DELIVERED D A ILY  X

ABILENE X 
+ Reporter-News *
♦ DELIVERED TWICE D A ILY?
+ See Or Call +

+ Edith Bowlus +X PHONE 174 +
♦  BAIRD, TEXAS {
+++++++ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

C H R I S T M A S
CANDIES

Good Old Time Chocolate Drops, Orange Slices, 
Christmas Mix C andy, Ribbon Candy. Peppermint 
Sticks, Lemon Drops, Etc.

Glazed Fruits and Nuts for Fruit Cakes

R A I S I N S 2 pounds 2 9 c
P R U N E S 2 pounds 2 7 c
T A M A L E S No. 2 can 15c
C H E E SE Yel Veto, 2 lb. box 8 9 c
S P I N A C H 3 No. 2 cans 2 5 c
V E G - A L L 2 No. 2 cans 2 9 c
APRICOT NECTAR Pint bottle 10c
PORK 4 RFANS 2 No. 303 cans 2 5 c
SPAGHETTI Franco-A merican

No. 303 can 15c
H O M IN Y 3 No. 303 cans 2 5 c
H IT  CRFFN RFANS 2 No. 2 cans 2 5 c
SAUERKRAUT 2 No. 2x/i cans 2 5 c
T O M A T O E S 2 No. 2 cans 2 5 c
H IT  RFFTS Lihbus. 2 No. 2 cans 2 5 c«W|7PT PFAS 2 No. 2 cans 2 5 c
r  0  D N 2 No. 2 cans 2 5 c
C O F F E E Del Monte

1 lb. can 3 9 c
V IN F H  AR Quart jar 10c

IBatrft &tar
J. MARVIN HUNTER. JR. 

Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION R A T E '  
$2.00 Per Year in County 

*2.50 Per Year Outside County

D ISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE

Local, per column inch, 40c 
Foreign, per column inch, 56c 
Classified ads, per line, 10c

Entered at Postoffice, Buird,Texas 
°nd class matter. Act of 1879.

HUMBLE BROAIM’ASTS
With the battle for the South 

west Conference pennant ap 
proaching the critical stage, Hum- 
Die Oil A Refining Company 
broadcasts this week will be of 
exceptional interest to football 
fans. Three crucial pennant bat
tles and one stellar intersection- 
?»1 match make up the Saturday 
broadcast schedule.

The S.M.U.-Texas broadcast 
—ill emanate from the Cotton 
Howl in Dallas, with Kern Tips 
'escribing grid-iron action and 
Alec Chesser filling in w’ ith color. 
W’he game, due to go on the air 
rt 1:50 p. m., will be heard over 
stations W FAA-W BAP. (820 kc\ 
Hallas-Ft. Worth; KPRC, Hous
ton; W OAI, San Antonio; KTBC, 
Austin; KRIS. Corpus Christi; 
KVAL, Brownsville; and KGNC, 
Amarillo.

The T.C.U.-Baylor match will 
le  described by Bill Michaels, as- 
t isted by Eddie Barker at the 
color mike. The broadcast will go 
m  the air at 2:20 p. m. from 
Waco, over stations W FAA- 
WBAP, (570 kc) Dallas-Ft. 
Worth; KTSA. San Antonio; 
KTHT, Houston; KWBU, Corpus 
f ’hristi; KFDM, Beaumont; 
KW FT, Wichita Falls; and 
KWTX. Waco.

Fred Kincaid, Humble color 
announcer, will open the Arkan-
rns-Texa* A. & M. broadcast at 
1:50 p. m., with play-by-play 
* .»n Ves Box" taking over at the 
1 ck-off. The broadcast originat-

'g from Fayetteville, will be 
<; rried over stations KRLD, Dal- 
’ as; KTRH, Houston; KABC? 
Austin; KPAB, Laredo; KRIO.

’ cAllen; and W TAW , College 
! tation.

The one non-conference game 
of the dav will l*e broadcast 
from Houston, s  here Rice tan

gles with Texas Tech. Charlie 
Jordan will I handle play-by-play 
and Jerry Doggett the color as
signment. The broadcast, sched
uled for 2:20 p. m., will be heard 
over stations WRR, Dallas; 
KFJZ, Ft. Worth; KFYO, Lub
bock; KVOP, Plainview; KRBC, 
Abilene; KBST, Big Spring; 
KGKL, San Angelo; KOSA, Odes
sa; KIUN, Pecos; KROD, El 
Paso; KRRV, Sherman; KGVL, 
Greenville; KPLT. Paris; KCMC, 
Tefltnrkana; KMHT, Marshall; 
KXYZ, Houston; KPET, La- 
mesa; and KSST, Sulphur 
Springs.

---------0--------
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Bear Facts
Editor - Melba Tyson
Asst. Editor Bill Jones
Soc. Editor Bobhye Johnson
Sports Editor Joseph McGowen 
Typists Robbie Vaught and

Etta Faye Shelton.

EDITORIAL
Four things a man must learn 

to do
I f  he would make his record 

true;
To think with confusion clearly;
To love his fellow men sincerely;
To act from honest motives pure

ly:
To trust in God and Heaven 

securely.

SOCIETY
Bobbye Johnson

We are glad to welcome a new 
student, Jerry Betcher, a Fresh
man, from Harry Ellis High 
School, Richmond, California.

F. F. A.
The race for F.F.A. Sweet

heart was still on last Friday. 
The Junior representative, Gayle 
Dyer, was eliminated Wednesday, 
and the race tween Senior rep- 
resentaitve, Bobbye Johnson, and 
Sophomore, Clovie Womack, ran 
until Friday afternoon at 12:45. 
The sweetheart was announced 
at the Pep Rally and she is Bob- 
bye Johnson.
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B A N D  E LE C T S  S W E E T H E A R T
The band met Wednesday, Oct. 

22, and elected Jackie Gilliland 
as their sweetheart.

ID E A L  J U N IO R  G IR L
Hair Betty Jean Dungan
Fvec June Nichols
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Complete Trucking 
Service

Tai

P erm itted  
Fu lly  Insured

PHONE ISO 
Dav or Night/Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
Baird, Texas

Fi
lard

The Favorite Newspaper of 32,334 West Texas Families

Now is the Time to

S U B S C R IB E  T O

(Tig Sbfltnt
$ 7 9 5

Seven days e week, including Sunday

Fall Bargain Offer 

One Year by mail

JOIN the growing list of West Texans who have 
made The Reporter-News their first choice.

* Exclusive West Texas Local News about 
people and places you know!

* A full page of comics daily!

* Sport news about West Texos football—
I basketboll— and baseball, as well as

national sport news!

* West Texas weather— where it rains— how 
much— and how hot or cold!

* West Texos marriaqes— births— engagements 
— and all kinds of local news as it happens’

* Editorials 
area!

-supporting and building this great
%

Livestock— lynching, and Agriculture News'

A Limited Number of New Subscribers can be 
Accepted— So ACT TODAY! u » +  ■> •

v<»Mr H o m e-To tm  \qcnl and d ire  
% Y o u r  S u b s c r ip t io n !
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H. Burleson dropped 
f "ITice Wednesday to 

paper changed to 
I, where they recent* 
'om Rio Hondo.

Miller of Abilene is 
he week with her 
Irs. Nathan A. Wal-
amily.

dx wrote from Sweet- 
joy your paper so 
ially the news from 
enton, and Dudley,”  
lewed his subscription 
r this week.

Bailey of Clvde is in

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johnson
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Miller, in San Angelo, 
during the weekend.

Mrs. A. W. Warren, Mrs. Henry 
Bailey and daughter, Eva, of the 
Hart community, visited Mrs. 
Sadie Heslep and Mrs. Rosa
Ryan last week.

Miss Currine Barringer, Mrs.
Barringer and Miss Myrtle Boyd- 
stun were Abilene visitors last 
Friday.

>e at the bedside of
Mrs. K. Miller of
who is illL

Irs. A. E. Stephenson
left for 1Holdenville,

visit their daughter.
JOS ltnd family.

Mrs. Eddie Shiller of
t s<jveral days with
r’s parents , Mr. and
Teic helman at Taylor.

is with the Harry

Mrs. R. G. Edwards left Wed
nesday for Crowell to be at the 
I cdside of her father, Mr. White, 
who is suffering from a stroke. 

-------- 0--------
Renew your subscription today.

J. W. Newman
AMERICAN NATIONAL  

INSURANCE CO.
All Plans of Life Insurance

Baird, Texas
Construction company, 
en stationed at Clyde 
t several months.
T. Clay and boys, 

d Robert, left Wed- 
their home in Big 

er visiting her par- 
nd Mrs. W. H. Boat-

L. Alexander and Mrs. 
>wen attended the 

Society in Abilene 
of last week.
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t DALLAS NEWS X
J DELIVERED D AILY  X

♦  
+
i

ABILENE
Reporter-News

♦  DELIVERED TWICE D A ILYJ
+ See Or Call +

+ Edith Bowlus +
♦ PHONE 174 t
♦ BAIRD, TEXAS X

♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ + + + +

(DIES
olate Drops, Orange Slices, 
, Ribbon Candy, Peppermint 
:tc.
d Nuts for Fruit Cakes

2 pounds 2 9 c
2 pounds 2 7 c
No. 2 ran 15c

Yet Vet a, 2 tb. box 8 9 c
2 No. 2 cans 2 5 c

2 No. 2 cans 2 9 c
Pint bottle 10c

2 No. 202 cans 2 5 c
Franco-A merican

No. 303 ean 15c
2 No. 202 cans 2 5 c
2 No. 2 cans 2 5 c

2 No. 2x/\2 cans 2 5 c
2 No. 2 cans 2 5 c

Lihbvs. 2 No. 2 cans 2 5 c
2 No. 2 cans 2 5 c
2 No. 2 cans 2 5 c

Del Monte
I lb. can 3 9 c

Quart jar 10c

Hatrii §>tur
J. M ARVIN HUNTER, JR. 

Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATE * 
$2.00 Per Year in County 

$2.50 Per Year Outside County

D ISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE

Local, per column inch, 40c 
Foreign, per column inch, 56c 
Classified ads, per line, 10c

Entered at Postoffice, Baird,Texas 
°nd class matter. Act of 1879.

HUMBLE BROADCASTS
With the battle for the South

west Conference pennant ap
proaching the critical stage, Hum* 
Me Oil A Refining Company 
broadcasts this week will be of 
exceptional interest to football 
fans. Three crucial pennant bat
tles and one stellar intersection- 
nl match make up the Saturday 
broadcast schedule.

The S.M.U.-Texas broadcast 
"•ill emanate from the Cotton 
Bowl in Dallas, with Kern Tips 
Ascribing grid-iron action and 
Alec Chesser filling in with color. 
The game, due to go on the air 
rt 1:50 p. m.t will be heard over 
stations W FAA-W RAP. (820 kc‘ , 
Dallas-Ft. Worth; KPRC, Hous
ton; W OAI, San Antonio; KTBC, 
Austin; KRIS, Corpus Christi; 
KVAL, Brownsville; and KGNC, 
Amarillo.

The T.C.U.-Baylor match will 
le  described by Bill Michaels, as- 
f isted by Eddie Barker at the 
color mike. The broadcast will go 
« n the air at 2:20 p. m. from 
Waco, over stations W FAA- 

BAP, (STB kc) Dallms-Pt. 
Worth; KTSA, San Antonio; 
KTHT, Houston; KWBU. Corpus 
f ’hristi; KFDM, Beaumont; 
KW FT, Wichita Falls; and 
KWTX, Waco.

Fred Kincaid, Humble color 
announcer, will open the Arkan-
»:«s-Texas A. & M- broadcast at 
1:50 p. m., with play-by-play 
1 an Ves Bor* taking over at the 
1 ck-off. The broadcast originat- 
•ig from Fayetteville, will be 

carried over stations KRLD, Dal- 
’ as; KTRH. Houston; KABC? 
Austin; KPAB. I-nredo; KRIO.

’ cAllen; and W TAW , College 
! lation.

The one non-conference game 
f the dav will l*o broaticast 

fr>m Houston, where Rice tan

gles with Texas Tech. Charlie 
Jordan will # handle play-by-play 
and Jerry Doggett the color as
signment. The broadcast, sched
uled for 2:20 p. m., will be heard 
over stations WRR, Dallas; 
KFJZ, Ft. Worth; KFYO, Lub
bock; KVOP, Plainview; KRBC, 
Abilene; KBST, Big Spring; 
KC.KL, San Angelo; KOSA. Odes
sa; KIUN, Pecos; KROD, El 
Paso; KRRV, Sherman; KGVL, 
Greenville; KPLT, Paris; KCMC, 
Teflcnrkana; KMHT, Marshall; 
KXYZ, Houston; KPET, La- 
mesa; and KSST, Sulphur 
Springs.

----- 0-----

Bear Facts
Editor Melba Tyson
Asst. Editor Bill Jones
Soc. Editor Bobbye Johnson
Sports Editor Joseph McGowen 
Typists Robbie Vaught and

Etta Faye Shelton.

EDITORIAL
Four things a man must learn 

to do
I f  he would make his record 

true;
To think with confusion clearly; 
To love his fellow men sincerely; 
To act from honest motives pure

ly:
To trust in God and Heaven 

securely.
• • •

SOCIETY
Bobbye Johnson

We are glad to welcome a new 
student, Jerry Betcher, a Fresh
man, from Harry Ellis High 

( School, Richmond, California.
• • •

F. F. A.
The race for F.F.A. Sweet- 

1 heart was still on last Friday. 
The Junior representative, Gisyle 
Dyer, was eliminated Wednesday, 
and the race tween Senior rep- 

' resentaitve, Bobbye Johnson, anti 
Sophomore. Clovie Womack, ran 
until Friday afternoon at 12:45. 
The sweetheart was announced 

I at the Pep Rally and she is Bob- 
1 bye Johnson.

BAND ELECTS SW EETHEART
The band met Wednesday, Oct. 

22. and elected Jackie Gilliland 
as their sweetheart.

ID EAL JUNIOR GIRL
Hair Betty Jean Dungan

| Evec June Nichols

Figure ...   Martha Brame
Complexion Wanda Warren
Smile Gayle Dyer
Personality Barbara Boyd
Nose ___ ...__ ... Reba Moore
Hands ... Dorothy Haile
Legs ...........  Norma Farmer• • * •

GRADE SCHOOL HONOR ROLL 
FIRST GRADE—Jimmy Ben

son, Audrey Gary, Ray Bryant, 
Joe Lynn Ault, and Betty Prit
chard.

SECOND GRADE — Sue H ig
gins, Mary Ross, and Barbara 
Snyder.

THIRD GRADE—Jerry Corn, 
Kenneth Gleghorn, Mike Reed, 
Leila Norris, Dorothy Schaffrina, 
Jackie Stanley and Lona Truitt. 
FIFTH GRADE — Robert Corn, 

i Leslie Nichols, Charles Allen 
Young, Danna Elliott, Marylyn 
Gilliland, Betty Frances Goosby, 
Carolyn Nichols and Wanda Sue 

| Shelnutt.
SIXTH GRADE — Slyvia Pat

terson, George Jones and Sylvia 
Ann Cox.
HIGH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL 

FRESHMAN CLASS — I* r r y  
Dynwody, and Wanda Floyd.

SOPHOMORE CLASS —  Billy 
Joe Brashear, Jerry English, Bil
ly Lamb and James Paul Shanks.

SENIOR CLASS — Ruth 
Swim.

• • •
H ALLOW KEN C A R NIV A L

The following attendants were 
in the Queen’s Court:

Seniors — Billy Browning and 
Leon Daniell.

Juniors — Reba Moore and 
Delbert Browning.

Sophomores —  Anita Ivey and 
Billy George Morgan.

Freshmen —  Oro Keyes and 
Cecil Stroop.

Football— Robbie June Vaught 
and Billy Pierson.

Home Economics — Sahra Hog
get.
F. F. A. —  Martha Brame and 
Gene Yeager.
Spanish Club — Gayle Dyer. 
Pep Squad — Dorothy Bruce and 
Jack Noble.

Library — Thelma Robbins. 
Junior Historian — Norma 

Farmer.
Band — .Tune Nichols.
First Grade — Betty Pritchard 

and Gary Gilliland; Kay Harville 
and Joe Lynn Ault.

Second Grade —  Mary Ross 
and James Rylee Tvson.

Third Grade —  Lei ia Griggs 
and Mike Reed.

Fourth Grade — Shirlev Wag-

Still in the first quarter Mayes 
scored from the 6 yard line.
Yarbrough tried a plunge for 
the extra point but was stopped. 
In the second quarter, Miller 
scored from the 2 yurd line. Yar
brough ran over for the extra
point.

Varner ran 35 yards for the 
fourth touchdown, and Yarbrough 
ran over the extra point. Yar
brough picked up a fumble and
raced 60 yard* for the last score. 
Varner passed to Miller for the 
extra point.

Baird made 11 first downs to 
May’s 3. The Bears were penal
ized six times. West punted 3 
times for an average of 43 yards. ■ 
The Bears had a total of 289 
yards rushing. The 2nd and 3rd 
strings also played against May. 

• * •

BAIRD C UBS W IN ANOTHER
The Baird Grade School Cubs 

played the Cross Plains Grade 
School in a return game last 
Thursday night at Cross Plains 
and won by the score 14-8.

The Cubs scored first, then 
Cross Plains blocked a punt and 
scored a saftey for 2 points. In 
the third quarter, Cross Plains 
scored a touchdown to forge into 
the elad 8-7. Then in the fouth 
quarter the Cubs came back to 
score another touchdown and 
again made good the try for ex
tra point. Final score 14-8.

It was a jam-up good game, 
and a number of Baird people 
were there. We are all proud of 
the record the Cubs are making.

-------- 0--------
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Bell, Ran

ger; Mrs. Lilleh Bertsch, Spring- 
field, Ore., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Spencer Price and daughter, 
Zelda, speat Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Ix>ve and fam
ily at Rotan. Mr. Love is minis
ter of the Church of Christ there.

County Agriculture 
Agent's Column

By A. It. Grote, Jr. 

LIVING ROCK
Yes, that’s the title of the film 

to be shown to the Veteran’s 
Agricultural classes Nov. 5th in 
Baird and Nov. 7th in Cross 
Plains.

With the increase in the use 
of fertilizer in this county, this 
film carries a very stirring story 
of soil conservation in which a 
farm family discovers the im
portance of minerals, especial
ly lime and phosphate, to the 
life of plants, unimals, and peo
ple, and finds a practical way to 
improve health and security. 
Come out and see the benefits 
you are receiving from your 
practice of using phosphate on 
your place and if you aren’t car
rying on a soil conservation 
practice on your farm, all the 
more reason you should see this 
movie. It lasts 30 minutes, is in 
sound, and beautiful technicolor. 
The public is invited to attend 
the showing, which will begin at 
7:30 at the Courthouse in Baird, < 
Nov 5th, and 7:30 in the Cross, 
Plains High School Auditorium 
Nov. 7th.

$ $1 $

HELP IN SIGHT ON 
NOXIOUS PLANTS

A project aimed at control and 
practical methods of eradication1 
of noxious range plants has been 
set up under the Research and 
Marketing Act, according to word 
received at Texas A. & M. Col- 1  

lege from E. A. Meyer, admin
istrator of the new act. The pro
ject has been assigned to the 
U. S. Forest Sendee.

It is estimated here that loss

in the southwest, will be aimed 
at finding better control or erad
ication methods based on funda
mental principles.”

Pioneer work on eradication 
of such plants, both by mechani
cal and chemical means, has been 
done in Texas by R. R. Lancas
ter, extension pasture specialist, 
and M. R. Bently, extension ag
ricultural engineer, in cooperation 
with Virgil Parr of the Soil Con
servation Service’s range studies 
research division, ranchmen and 
county agents: H. P. Smith, ag
ricultural engineer of the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station;
D. A. Anderson, Texas F<>rest Texsis, Mom
Service; R. E. Dickson and1 C. Novijmber, ,
E. Fislher of the Spur suljsta- the hours o
tion; R:. A. Hall, Beeville sub- u r* ,1cilHl 3 o’cloc
station; and W. H. Iiameron and Given undi

E8TRAY NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that H. 

A. Warren, County Commission
er of Precinct No. 1, of Calla
han County, Texas, has this day 
legally est rayed the following 
animal:

One Red White face mixed, 
coming 2 years heifer, no marks 
or brands. Said animal has been 
running at large on the W. H. 
Bryant place, about 3 miles W., 
2 miles S. of Baird, Texas.

Said estray will l>e sold for 
cash to the highest bidder at the 
W. H. Bryant place about 3 
miles W. , 2 miles S. of Baird, 

day the 3rd day of 
A. I>. 1947, between
if 1:00 o’clock p. m.

I. B. Boughton of the 
subset ion.

V\ ith a special service t 
the noxious plants, an ec<

kill" method
ucal
iult-

Mri Joe McGowen and sis
ters, Mrs. Dee Davis and Mrs. A. 
Ruhrup of Big Spring, left 
Sunday for Waco, where they 
will visit their brother, C. C. 

ds. They met Mrs. Ruhrup. 
> recently returned from a 
*e month visit in Milwaukee, 
Fort Worth.

>f office this 15th day of Octo
ber A. D. 1947.

Bruce Bell, County Clerk, 
Callahan County, Texas. 

By Joyce Tyson, Deputy.
Oct. 17, 24, 31.

PHOTOCOPY
11
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YOUR VALUED ORIGINALS
Quickly! A ccurately! A t Low  Cosff

La*---- --HimUs tect. ANY-
art*. II__ . ..
La . firp o rt*  ft

* quirk y p L u ^ o p y  jr*mr \*%- 
Print*. Picturr*. C l I pal

ied
Irs. Sadie Heslep, accompan- 
by Mrs. A. A. Dodd, arrived 

Baird last Friday from a 12 
trip to Arkansas. Mrs. Dodd 
Sunday for her home in

9l*d phn' 
A  t> pod

■■■
you atm] hfcklrur tint*

'n m n riit. »*fror-prt>of, le ga lly *  
o c o p i* *  o f  u p v t il in g  w r u e n .  
flravn. or pLuLographad . .

«b!*■*»' Pr ntP *rp ma<1#* in huv-wok 
»r rho ir*  o f mat or f . * u \  yai»-r 
«*pv rtervlo* NOW fur •umml and 
nail

AT
THE RAIRD STAR

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Parker 
; and son, Jimmy, have returned to 
j their home in Houston after a 
j visit with Mrs. Parker’s grand- 
l mother, Mrs. J. H. Bailey in 
Clyde.

to Texas ranchmen from such
plants is around $ 2(1i million a
year.

The Forest Service , according
to the Washington announce-
ment will set up "a study of the
ecology and physicolc)gv of cer-
tain noxious range plants. The
work, which ■ will he___ ____________

BOWLUS LUMBER CO.
HI IU)I\GM 1 TER! 1 IS

PHONE 10.1
Raird Texas

Complete Trucking 
Service

Perm i! led 
Fullv Insured

PHONE ISO 
Dav ur Night/Colled

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
Raird, Texas

■r and Cvlnn Bryant; F 
Ross Lynn Cook. 
:lc — Virgin ]

Tarver ntu 
Fifth G 

Stephenson and Robert Cor 
Sixth Grade —  Sylvia Co 
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ade - June Boyd
Herring,
ide — Maona Bui-

The Favorite Newspaper of 32,334 West Texas Families

Now it the Time to

S U B S C R IB E  T O  

title Sbfltnt J&tporter-flrtiBt
FaM Bargain Offer 

One Year by mail
$795

Seven days a week, including Sunday

JOIN the growing list of West Texans who have 
made The Reporter-News their first choice.

• Exclusive West Texas Local News about 
people and places you know!

' • A full page of comics daily!

• Sport news about West Texas football—
: basketball— and baseball, as well as
’ national sport news’

* West Texas weather— where It rains— how 
much— and how hot or cold’

• West Texas marriaqes— births— engagements 
— and all kinds of local news as it happens’

* Editorials— supporting and building this great
area! *

* Livestock— IV>nching( and Agriculture News’

A Limited Number of New Subscribers can be 
Accepted— So ACT TODAY!

v < » H r  H o m e - T o t m  A gent and Give 
% Your Subscription!

lard and Curtiss Chatham.

JUNIOR HISTORIANS
The cluh organized Friday and 

elected the following officers:
President —  Billy Preston 

Johnson.
Vice-President — Gene Yeager.
Secretary —  Jimmy Mohley.
Reporter — Jack Yarbrough.
Chapel Representative — Tom

my Hawk.
Sponsors — Mrs. White and 

Mr. Russell.
Co-Sponsor —  Wednesday Club.
Club Aims —  To study the 

History of Callahan County and 
the State of Texas.

Project of the Year — To as
sist the Wednesday Club in col
lection for the Callahan County 

I Museum.
* * *

SPORTS
Douglas Wagner 

BEAUS TROMP TIGERS 3t-ft
The Bears racked up another 

victory Friday night defeating 
May 34 to 0. The first touchdown 
was made by Yarbrough from 
the 5 yard line. Varner passed 
to Yarbrough for the extra point.

I sure do
FM s e rvic e !"

1. “ T h o s e  F o r d - t r a in e d  M e c h a n ic s  '  /1. “ Those Ford-trained Mechanics 
save me plenty . . .

because they go right to work— save time, 
and do a better job. 3. “ Nothing like 

Factory- approved 
Methods

Your Local USED- 
COW Dealer

Remove< Dead Stock
F R E E

For Immediate Service
Rhone 4001 Collect

Abilene, Texas

Central Hide & 
Rendering Co.

EA R L JOHNSON M OTOR COM PANYBaird, Texas



A A A  FARM NEWS
B. B. McPhe non

W INTER LEGUMES PROGRAM 
Recent rain* over the county! 

will provide ample moisture fori 
deeding winter legume cover 
crops. The most widely used win
ter legumes in this county are 
hairy vetch, Austrian winter 
peas, and common or willamette 
vetch. Dixie wonder pea seed will 
also be available this year and
a good many farmers are expec
ted to plant trial plantings of 
this new and improved variety
of Austrian winter peas. The 
Dixie wonder pea is supposed to 
make a quicker growth and ma
ture earlier than tb 
Austrian winter pea. 1 
ter legumes are all ii 
the 1048 A A A  wint« 
program with payment 
follows: hairy vetch,
pound; common or

pound;

egular
win

ed in 
•irume

>mm 
vetch, 5c per 
trian and Dixie 
c per pound. Alt 
peas are seeded

pe

Aus

ugh tch and 
fall of

i

I

V . L  CO O K E!
WOODWORK

1**47, A A A  payment will be made 
out of the 1948 program. To 
meet 1948 specifications, a good 
stand and growth of vetch and 
or winter peas must be left on 
the land or turned under. Lim
ited grazing is permitted, but! 
livestock must be removed in j 
time for the legume to make 
good growth. Seed may be har- j 
vested. All winter legume seed  ̂
should be innoculated and ferti- ' 
lizer applied where needed.

All Callahan county farmers' 
are reminded that a written ap-! 
proval from the AAA  office must 
be obtained before planting peas 
or vetch to be eligible for AAA  
payment. The amount of assis
tance for all winter legumes un
der the 1948 program is 50c 
times each acre of cropland on 
the farm, or $10.00, whichever 
is the larger. Approval t«s any 

>r winter legumes 
*d to $250.00 in the 
mers desiring to 
payment on winter 
ild file receipts at 
lowing the number 
1 the kind of legume 
ed. I f  seed were 

a personal certifi- 
at effei8 should be 
■s who receive seed 

the purchase order plan 
« issued on approval at the 
the purchase order is is- 
All persons who purchase 
■ seed outright are request- 

file receipts in person, 
a record must be kept of 
rms each person will have 
crest in 1948.

County H. I). 
Agent'8 Column

Evelyn Wieland

AGENT’S SCHEDULE 
Nov. 3— Eula 4-H at 1:00

a grease spot, let the paste dry, SOIL CONSERVATION
brush it "ff and repeat until all DISTRICT NEWS 
the spot disappears. A case of what soil conserva-

Starch comes in handy for t»on practices are doing is told ™ t|e~  
soot or smoke marks, too. Shake by Mr. J. Frank Browning of the ^  w  w  Septer> # patient 

starch and then West Baird conservation group

FI os pi tat Notes
The small son of Mr. and Mrs. 

R. E. Thompson is a medical

and starch to-

Nov. 4—Putnam 4-H at 9 a. 
h. Cottonwood 4-H at 2:45 p. m.

Nov. 5—Clyde 4-H at 10 a. m. 
Bayou 4-H at 2:30 p. m.

Nov, 6— Oplin 4-H at 10:20 a. 
m. Denton 4-H at 1 p. m.

Nov. 7 -Office. Work on de
monstration.

Nov. 8— Office - Publicity.

MIXING CONVENIENCES
Counter space and convenience

dividi

Fa
f, .-

cha
>wn

to
Far

LONG TERM

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS
A Ion? as 341 years to pay 

4 percent Interest 
Served by your

C IT IZEN S  \ 1770A t L
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

Leslie Bryant, Sec.-Treas.

means the same thing when it 
comes to planning a kitchen.

Size, height and location o f 
the counter are what count, ac
cording to Mrs. Bernice Claytor, 
extension home management spe
cialist of the Texas A. & M. 
C ollege.

She adds that the Bureau of 
Human Nutrition and Home Eco
nomics people in Washington 
have made studies of kitchen 
work at counters o f varying 
height. Some of the things they 
have found out are:

More counter space is needed 
for making bread and cookies 
than for any other food prepara
tion job. About the least space 
you can get along with is 24 by 
3*> inches. And 24 by 42 inches 
will take care of all mixing jobs 
comfortably.

Equipment manufacturers used 
to make most working counters 
36 inches high - the common 
height for counters around the 
sink. But, on the basis of the 
USDA studies, they’re now com
ing out with a counter at two 
levels, one 36 inches high for 
washing dishes, the other 32 to 
’>4 inches for mixing foods. The 
most c<mvenient height varies

on the com 
brush off soot 
gether.

I f  you have children, you know 
how stubborn chewing gum cart 
be, especially on rugs or heavy 
materials. Call oi^ ice or egg 
white, Mrs. Claytor says. I f  the 
fabric won’t water spot, rub ice 
over the gum, it hardens so that 
it can be scraped or rubbed 
free. Or soften the gum with 
egg white and then wash, off both 
with cool soapy water.

Baking soda is another handy 
item to have around for acid 
stains. Prompt treatment with 
soda neutralizes the acid and 
prevents stain damage.

-------- 0--------

Mr. J. Frank Browning and
sons, John E. and Elbert, operate 
155 ucres of land. Their princi
pal crops are apples and peanuts. 
The Brownings have a sandy land 
farm that is subject to wind ero
sion. The entire orchard is plant
ed to a cover crop of vetch and

since the 24th, is improving.
B. W. Iiofton is improving 

slowly.
C. T. Davis of Putnam, was 

dismissed the 26th, feeling bet
ter.

Mrs. R. L. Griggs, Jr., and in
fant son are doing nicely.

Marion Ix’o Baker, Abilene

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHW AY 

CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for construct
ing 4.821 miles of Gr., Strs., 
Flex. Base & Prime Coat from 
US Highway 80 to Eula on High
way No. FM 603, covered by S 
860 (1 ), in Callahan County, will 
be received at the Highway De
partment, Austin, until 9:00 A. 
M., N ov. 14, 1947, and then pub
licly opened and read.

This is a ‘ ‘ Public Works”  Pro
ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill 
No. 115 of the 14th Legislature 
of the State of Texas, and as 
such is subject to the provisions 
o f said House Bills. No provi

d e  after an application of 200 undcrwent tonsjllectomy
lbs. of 20"r super-phosphate per 0 4 th
acre. Mr. Frank Browning states, MrR T M Shuford> Cros» 
that this practice has increased piain(, wag g ratient the 23rd

R .S. Cross, Clyde, entered thehis apple yield one-third over 
similar land that is untreated.

During the fall of 1946 Mr. 
Browning planted a 20 acre field 
to vetch and rye for a cover crop. 
This crop was chopped into the 
surface of the soil in the spring 
of 1947 ami then planted to pea
nuts. This 20 acres yielded 791 
bushels of peanuts and 395 bales 
of hay this fall. Mr. Browning

Midway Musings
Miscellaneous Melange and Minor 

Mention of Men and Women.
By Mrs W. B. Tarver

25th for medical treatment.
Mrs. O. Amundson and infant 

daughter have returned to their 
home. Both were doing nicely.

Mrs. W ill McCoy, a medical 
patient, is feeling some better 
the past few days.

Mrs. S. E. Springer, Clyde, en
tered the hospital the 26th, is 
improving.

Kendrick Kuykendall, Clyde,says that this is fully 5 bushels
per acre more peanuts and one|who WM admittcd the 27th, is 
third more hay than similar land improving
is producing which did not have c‘ chaney ent«,r*d the
the advantage of the soil building 
crop.

Wind erosion is completely 
controlled on our land. Says Mr. 
Browning, when a cover crop of 
vetch and rye is grown.

28th for medical

• HONEYMOON”  FLAYED .
BY STELLAR CAST

An American diplomat’s excit
ed endeavors to arrange the mar
riage of two young compatriots 
in Mexico City inspires the ro
mantic complications in RKO 
Radio’s uproarious “ Honeymoon”

hospital the 
treatment.

Kale Weldon, who recently un
derwent major surgery, was able 
to return to his home the 27th.

Mrs. Jack Hancock, Oplin, is 
receiving medical treatment.

Mrs. N. E. McGee is getting 
along splendidly.

Vernon Cole and Aubrey Han
sard, Waco, were treated the 25 
for slight injuries received in an 
uutomobile accident.

Mrs. J. W. Lambert, Clyde, 
was a patient for a couple of

Church services were rained 
out Sunday.

Merry Quilters met in a come 
and go session Monday.

Rev. nnd Mrs. Jackson and 
sons, of Abilene, visited Mra. 
Jackson’s parents, Mr. and Mra. 
C. P. Burklow Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aswell Walker 
and son of Abilene, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. Walker over the
weekend.

Henry Mosley is hospitalized, 
suffering from a spider bite.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Cook and 
Beth, visited Mrs. R. W. Cook
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hodges were in 
the Otto Rogers home Tuesday.

Clinton Nelson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ewing Nelson, has inter- 
tinal flu.

W. E. Baker, Jr., has also been 
ill with flu.

Mrs. W. E. Baker, Sr., ha» 
been on the sick hist recently.

Rill Griffin has accepted a po
sition with a chemical company 
in Dallas. He has been employed 
in Abilene for some time with 
Thornton Motor Co;

with th 
" f  the 
Use the 

The

REFRMIER \ TOR RFC 1 IRS
And I iepairs On All Finds 
Of Electrical Appliances

) PA
PARSONS ELECTRIC  

iNO REFRIGERATION SERVICE

g

e height 
woman 
kitchen, 

handiest 
plans is

and arm length
going to

place to keep
the mixing 
oven as is

:hen
uten-
near

flour.

HEL FROM THE KITCHEN

many times have you 
•d what you could do in 

f>r an accidental spill

sions herein are intended to be 
in conflict with the provisions of [ starring Shirley Temple, Fran-ldays.
said Acts. j chot Tone and Guy Madison, and, Mrs. James Witt is a medical

In accordance with provisions presenting a triple-threat comedy patient.
of said House Bills, the State combination.
Highway Commission has ascer- Tone is a harassed consular| 
taint'd the wage rates prevailing I official and Shirley a Minnesota! 
in the locality in which this work who comes to the Mexican |
is to be done. The Contractor capital to meet her Army cor- 
shall pay not less than the pre-1 P«>ral-fiance, Madison, on a three-!

day pass from his post in the 
Canal Zone— ohjt'ct, matrimony.

A series of unforseen compli
cations develop to delay the mar
riage. A medical convention 
slows the young couple’s efforts 

n necessary health certi- 
Shirley’s passport 
ill wrong, and the 
ipe arrest. 

j  tries to straigh- 
out, becoming involv- 
lerable trouble with

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruhernid Roofing materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK - HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas

vailing wage rates shown in the 
proposal for Group 3 for each 
craft or type o f “ Laborer,”  
“ Workman," or “ Mechanic”  em
ployed on this project.

work shall bt 
gular

DR. L. I‘. McCRARY  
EYE. EAR, NOSE THROAT Work

IN HIS RESIDENCE IN CLYDE
Eyes? Accurately Tested and Glasses Fitted

Hours 10 to 12 and 2 to 5
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C A T T L E  H A U L I N G
For Immediate Service

Call 232 Now
INSURED —  PERMITTED  

We Will Haul Anywhere

O. IK BROWN
Baird, Texas

DUDLEY

DINE AND DANCE
— TO GOOD MUSIC!

■  HasWhere Everybody 
A Good Time!

Open Every Night at 8:.‘50 
Except Monday, which is 
reserved for private parties.

LAKEY IEW C L I B  
Cisco, Texas

Ex Dudlt

II.

H<

D. ( T UB

me Demo
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firs with me

For instance, corn starch or 
corn meal will absorb moisture, 
the main trick is to get it on 
the liquid in n hurry, before it 
has a chance to soi ik in. This 
is good for rugs, upholstery or 
mattresses.

A paste of corn starch and 
cleaning fluid will do wonders on

*rts discuss* 
■d common

Despite 
ications, he eve 
to youngsters t 
i uproarious climax. 
Lina Rnmay is fea 

j Tone’s fiancee. Gene 
<1 the Corrina Mura, Grant 
colds also are featured in th*

ation
Mrs.
iber-

»lly gets th 
he altar f<

L. L. At cl 
present.

Mrs. Ola Rol 
Betcher discus*
•nd their causes. Mrs. John Mc
Kenzie, council delegate, gave a 
report from the last m eeting..- . . .
M i.  Ron Armor spoke on The, l*?H_ahl.y Re*

ured as 
Lockhart, 
Mitchell 
offering. J

Rowden Round-Cp
corded by The Star Reparter.

By Dorris McClain

YO U 'LL SAVE M O N E Y  A T

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Redden 
>f Abilene were in Rowden Mon- 
lay.

Miss Ludie Smedley visited her
O.

M lmmm,mmm
W I T H . . .

TRUCKS

Rose Garden, and Mrs. Lawson 
Armor had charge of recreation.

A report from the fond sale 
held in Baird was given by Mrs.
H. E. Baldridge, Jr.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Ola Roberts, Mrs. Finley parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
( oughran, Mrs. H. E. Baldridge, Smedley this past weekend.
Jr., Mrs. C. II. Betcher, Mrs.' Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bruce and 
John McKenzie, Mrs. Lawson daughter of Blackwell, spent the 
Armorand Margaret, Mrs. Roy past weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Armor, Mrs. Elbert Crawford R. L. McClain,
and Stanley, Mrs. H. M. Burle- Don’t forget the Halloween
son. Patsy and Sonny, Mrs. L. L. Carnival this week at Bayou. 
Atehley hihI J. L. Morgan. j Carlene Roberson called on

Next meeting will be held on Dorris McClain last Wednesday 
November 12th.

-------- 0--------
Mrs. W. C

H E M S  O U T
Yes, we let the hems out, remove the 
soil, chase the wrinkles, sell made to 
measure clothes for both men and 
women. We invite your patronage.

F A S H I O N  C L E A N E R S
C. M. PEEK Owner

Across the street from the Post Office

evening.
There was about 2 7-8 inches 

of rain in this community last

CHOICE QUALITY FOODS
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Frasier 

and son, Billie, returned to their Friday night
home at I>e Leon after visiting -------- 0—

[her parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Mrs. M. E. Fry ana grand-
Thompson. Mrs. Frasier spent the children, patsy and Jimmy Fry, 
past week with her mother, who of Cisco, were Baird visitors 
has been ill. Saturday.

f R O M

the Right One of 7 Great  T ru c k  E n g in e s !
• Gas-saving, I - head, high com

pression type throughout!

• Oil-saving aluminum-alloy pistons, 
with 4 rings per piston!

• Lower service expense with exhaust 
valve seat inserts!

•  ECONOMY plus . . . because every 
unit—in all 7 engines—is " J o b -  
R a ted " to At its job!

/  o n l y  DODGE

• Engine parts protected with oil 
, filters, oil-bath air cleaners and 

full-pressure lubrication!

• Full-length water jackets Increase 
engine efficiency, reduce wear!

B U ILD S ^-BaZisC  TR U C K S

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY " A,RDTEXAS

Baird Lumbe
Phone 129

r  Company
Baird, Texas

...  SEE US FOR

Lumber Cement
Texaco Roofing’ Window Screens
& Shing’les Screen Doors

Roll Brick Siding Screen Wire
Windows & Doors Hail Screen
Wall Paper

If you are fussy about foods, 

•shop here. You’ll find a wide 

selection of quality foods, con

veniently arranged for your 
-hopping pleasure.

Our Meat Department is offering 

you the finest in choice cuts of 
meats. * ,

BOYD’S
Grocery and Ma~’

BAIRD, pop. 2,000. On “The 
Broadway of America.”  Has 
uenutiful homes, fine churches, 
modern schools, friendly peo
ple, and healthful climute — 
"where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the 
thin get thick.”

Our Motto, “’Tis

VOLUME HO— NO.
T

45

Baird vs Putnam 
Friday Night

Crosley Frost master b 
Price Corrected li

The Baird Bears and the Put- Parsons Electric and Refrigera- 
ram Panthers do battle in the tlon Service advertised the new 0< 
annual grudge affair here in the Crosley FrostmaKi er in last weeks llS 
Bears Den Friday night at 7:30 Baird Star and we are running >f 
o’clock. This is thirty minutes the advertisement in this week’s w 
earlier than the other games paper to correct the price. The c< 
have been because it was decid- price of the new home Frost- w 
ed at a meeting recently to have master is $l.»9.9.>, instead of > s 
all November games at 7:30 $139.95, as was seen in the ad 
rather than 8:00 p. m. The ad- last week. Look a all the fea-« V 
mission price will be 30c to all tures of the Frostmaster as lis- b< 
school students and 60c for all ted in the ad on another page rt 
adu]t9 of this issue and you will see Si

A big crowd will Ye on hand that Parsons has placed a very w 
to see what always turns out to low price of $159.95 on the m 
be one of the best games o f the freezer. The new home freezers w 
season. It is not a conference are sure to revolutionize the way "  
game, but always carries all o f of living for b<* h city and rural 
the color just the same. users.

The local Pep Squad and High | -------- 0--------
School Band will be on hand to

B

furnish between half entertain
ment, as will the Putnam boost
ers.

Coach I

Miss Lillie Bains, Eastland, 
was a visitor here Sunday.

B. “ Scat’
Mr. and Mrs. W.

li
_  .. | ..... ...... ....... ... C. Frasier p

and son, Billie, of De Leon, visi- a 
has been working the boys dill- tpH hpr parentR Mr and Mrs< a
gently in preparation for the p Thomp||on Tueaday. 
tough schedule ahead. A fter Put- ________
nam this week, comes Moran

• , Mrs. Gaston \N ylie and son, wnext week here, then Strawn
, ,  Durwood, and Mrs. Clovis Wo- flcomes here for a game on the ' , . „  ,

right of November 21. then the m» lk " f
final ..m e  of tho »ea»on with < * T '  ' T ' ? 1 Mr' M" ,  T '” "  ,
C ro ,. Plain, at Cm ., Plain, on '»tter part of la .t C
n,t , week. Tnev returned home Sun- FThanksgiving Day. • . , ,, ... .

Be sure to rome out Friday ''*>• *<-mmp.nimi by Mr,. Wyhe, h 
night and help the Boar, try " « *  ,lu’' r
to overcome the Panthers. * i« r «. _____________^

The Baird line-up: Mobley and •
Poindexter, ends; Hunter an<4  ̂ N IL  ST \ IE  DF TEXAS
Daniel!, tackles; Gillit and Hawk. *'*• p  Marsha„  jf a)ive |f de.
guards; Yeager, center; Miller, CPHsed Rn o f hjs heirs, known IY 
quarter, Yarbrough and Varner, 0r unknown; J. M. Marshall, if F 
halves, nnd West, fullback. alive, if deceased, all of his heirs, :c

Subs; Billy Fred Hart, Paul known or unknown; Rufus Mar- <
* . •   r  . . .  vs; * | shall, if alive, if deceased, all of cArmstrong. Jerry English Bill hjs hojrSi known or ulJknown. ,
Jones, Jimmy Ashlock. Joseph Mrs >lury Smith, if alive, if t 
McGowen, Jack Noble, Billy Joe deceased, all of her heirs, known ; J 
Higgins. Billy Joe Brashear, Jon or unknown; Mrs. Kate Woods, I 
Hardwick. Billy Bob Pierson, M. [ f .  alive, if deceased, all of her ! 
, _ .  heirs, known or unknown; II. H. 1I.. Sampson. Dwight Mayes Ger- MarHhaM jf aIiv,. if do(.,.as„ l( »
aid Dallas, Jim  ̂ lark and Bill all 0f his heirs, known or un-11 
Johnson. known; R. K. Marshall, if alive, |

The Putnam Panthers line-up: if deceased, all of bis heirs,
Smith and Gunn, ends; Donahoo known or unknown; Ross Mar-

shall, if alive, if deceased, all of (, ,. * . —, • » olldll, 11 »ill > 11 (Itvtrt t*!, <111 "I x
and Bailey, tackles; Ta jlor and ^  heirs, known or unknown; H. ;
Mendez, guards; Culwell ce.nter; G. Marshall, if alive, if deceased. \ ,
Everett, quarter; Tutom and Del- all of his heir-, known or un- |
mu» Rutherford, halves; Charles known; Dewitt Marshall, if alive,
r» .v t j # iii _ l. if deceased, all of his heirs, ,Rutherford, fullback. , ’ , ‘ .. ,, ’_ . ’ _ , known or unknown; Jim Mar- .

Subs: Richurd Ames, Jimmy shal| if a|jv,(> jf deceased, all |
Simmons, Ervon Brown, Bryant of his heirs, known or unknown;
Taylor and John Mendez 

-------- 0
Mrs. Cora Lee, if alive, if de- f 
ceased, all of her heirs, known I , 

| or unknown; Mrs. Ella Shettles- ( 
j worth, if alive, if deceased, all | ( 
i of her heirs, known or unknown, | 

Day,'and all persons claiming any title 
lu m ia j, iiufguiun >*, Baird or interest in land under deed 
schools will be closed for the heretofore given to J, F. Mar- 
day. The day’s celebration con- shall as grantee, by Jno, W.
sists of the grand opening of "  — ----- * — 1 --------
the American Legion hut and at 
2:15 p. m. the grade school foot-

8CHOOL CLOSES FOR 
ARMISTICE DAY

To observe Armistice 
Tuesday, November 11,

ball team will play the Moran 
grade school here, admission 15 
and 25 cents.

NEW FOR 
MI D W I N T E R

in

A Hat For YOU!
A Hat For TWO!
black, white, winter 
white, aqua, pink. 
RcaMonably Priced.

The Bonnet Shop
AT

Mayfield's

Robbins, grantor, dated February 
9, 1924. recorded Vol. 93, Page
283, Deed Records, Callahan 
County. Texas, Defendants, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded 
to appear before the Honorable 
District Court 42nd Judicial of 
Callahan County at the Court 
House thereof, in Baird, Texas, 
at or before 10 o’cb»ck A. M. of 
the first Monday next after the j 
expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance I 
of this citation, same being the 
8th day of December A. D. 1947, 
then and there to answer Plain
tiff's Petition filet! in said Court, 1 
on the 21st day of October A. D. 
1947, in this cause, numbered 
10508 on the docket of said court 
a"d styled Robert Martin Plain
tiff, vs. J. F. Marshall et al De
fendants.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to wit:

No. 10508
Robert Martin Plaintiff vs.

J. F. Marshall, et al Defendants. 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
CALLAH AN COUNTY, TEXAS 
42d Judicial District of Texas 

TO THE HONORABLE J. R 
BLACK. JUDGE OF SAID 
COURT:

Now comes Robert Martin, 
hereinafter called plaintiff, who 
is a resident of Callahan County, 
Texas, and comnlaining of J. F\ 
Marshall, if alive, if deceased, all 
of his heirs, known or unknown;
.1. M. Marshall, if alive, if de
ceased, all of his heirs, known 
or unknown; Rufus Marshall, if 
alive, if deceased, all of his 
heirs, known or unknown; Mrs. 
Mary Smith, if alive, if deceased, 
all of her heirs, known or un
known; Mrs. Kate \\ oods, if 
alive, if deceased, all of her heirs, 
known or unknown; H. H. Mar
shall, if alive, if deceased, all of 
Hs heirs, known or unknown; R. 
E. Marshall, if alive, if deceused. 
all of his heirs, known or un
known; Ross Marshall, if alive, if 
deceased, all of his heirs, known 
or unknown; H. G. Marshall, if 
alive, if deceased, all of his heirs, 
known or unknown; Dewitt Mar
shall, if alive, if deceased, all of 
his heirs, known or unknown; 
Jim Marshall, if alive, if de-


